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T U Assembly Union w. M. S.
To Meet In PresentsProgram
Macon June 8
MACEDONIA .A"II1: W II U
MET THURIDAY MAY 1411o
Th. Macedonia Baptllt WMU
met at the home of Mn Emmitt
Lee May 14th 1959 with ten
members present The program
was vcry intereBUng and was tak
en (rom Royal Sen ice entitled
P a se From The Isles
After the program the Steward
sh p chairman ..ave 8 very nice
ek t on Stewardsh p ThOle par
t p t ng in the program were
Mrs Harry Daughtry Mrs Sara
D ggers and Mrs C L Daughtry
The next meeting will be held
ot the lone of Mrs Ben Lee with
M s pat Quattlebaum lead ng
Local Jaycees Preparation Day
Attend State At First Baptist
Preparation Day for Vac.Uon
Bible School at FI",t BaptlltCenventien Church of State.boro I. let ror.... Friday June 5 The chlldren and
teachers will assemble in the audl
torium for a brief 8118mbl, at
830 A M
Following thl. period regl.tra
tion Yo 111 be held n the various de
partmonts and the children will
be given an opportunity to meel
their teachers Refreshments wil
be served and all will dismiss at
10 30 0 clock All who plan jo
enroll in Vacalon Bible Schoo
nrc u god to attend these Prepa
rnt on Day events
The bus w 11 un the regula
route on that lay The bus eehe
dule w 11 appea i next week 8
paper
The late for Vacation Bible
School is June 8 19 the hours 8 30
to 11 ao tl e age. a through 10
In ad IiUon to certlf cates for al
who attend those having perfect
atten lance w II be presented a
gold Ibbon at commencement
First Services
(Continued trom Page 1)
Presbyterians To
Hold Bible School
Vacation Bible
School June 1
PERSPECTIVE
A tall .tatel) g ,I I. n e el 0
Jon&' skinny g I will money _
:VAll (Iowa) Ob.or er Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
M e Ida MoCI. n 01 A ken S C
spent seve ul days last week with
M and M. Bid Wa ke
Mr and M 8 W H S tton and
fa n Iy of Sylvan a were weekend
guests of Mrs L I Jones
Mr and Mrs Lew s Heath of
Augusta e e eekend guests of
Mrs Euble R gg. Mrs Rigg. and
l\fr and Mrs Heath on Sunday
for a vis t with Mr and Mrs Carl
Akin. of We.t Palm Beach FIla
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker were
luncheon guests of Mr and Mrs
Harold Dye and family of Augusta
on Sunday
For your good oHering of live­
stock in our Friday's Auc­
tion Sale
w........ IItr .n the provl.lon. 01 the P.ck....
.... Iteck,.rd Act. W. h.v. nothlnl to hi...
...... rou, .nd cdtor .tucljlnl the Act v.ry c.r••
Mr, It wHI not hurt your o edlon. It w .
....... your IMnofIt by Con In 1921.
ALLEN FAMILY REUNION
TO BE HELD SUNDAY JUNE as
......nd you Inv..ted your money In 1912. W.
IIeIIovo thCIt you .tlll ....1,. tho .ame .nd .re
....... you the opportunltly to brlnl your live.
.......... Invito your neighbor to brlnl hi. to.....t _rn thCIt •••umed It. re.pon.lblllty.... po.ted when notice. Were received.
..........,. flylnl furlou.ly a. to why .11 barn.
In ...... 1••re po.ted For your Information I
.....'t think any Individual had the power to
....g thl••orvlce to Georlla The Information
tIMIt .11 of u. have received I. that all .tock.
,_d. In the United State. will be po.ted
The change In comml••lons was voluntarily
_de by .tockyard. because barns In adJOIn.
Inl .reas felt that commissions 1ft Statesboro,
h., w.re unlalr This Increase can be Justified
H we barn oper.tor. will exert our eHorts In pro.
motIng the livestock Industry In Bulloch County
We intend to iustify your very
kind consid,ration and again
earnestly solicit your support
Producers Co-op Livestock
Exchange
...........,o.or...
Monday J ne
Cou ty
Tuesday
mun ty
Wedne.day
Community
Thunday June 4-Warnock
and Register Oommunlties
Read the Cla•• lfled Ada
Is Business Good
In
Bulloch County?
Answer: only Good • •It's not
It's Tremendous!
* * * * *
In the eighteen counties of the FllSt Congres­
sional District of Georgia. the Retail Sales
figures show that Bulloch County was second
only to Chatham County.
Here are the official figures:
CRth.m (with urb.n popul.tlon) SI32,...,821
Bulloch $20,972,328
Toomb. SI9,820,00I
Em.nuol SI8,748,737
Burk. SI2,278,7a3
Sc,.ven SII,.I,282
TCIthHIII SIO,849,3N
IEv.n. S9,97a,310
Llbody $9,4U,182
Jenkins $8,477,080
Cclnd.... S7,188,au
Bry.n �,4OI,MI
Elfln....m $4,211,114
Mclnto.h $3,7U,178
Troutlen $3,447,149
Lonl $2,283,775
Wheel...
SI,974,38O
In th •• ea Bulloch County ,en.eeI... by Chatham R chmnnd and Lauren. but
••and. aecond ani, to Chatham n ret. I •• Ie. n the F at Con" ... onal D atr cl
II your .tore or bUSIness fall.d to receive Its lair share ofthe.e retail sale. In 1958, th.n you should try r••chlngthl. rich .ectlon 01 Southeast Georgia by advertiSing 1ftthe columns of the
lSttllocb U'imes
Where f.mlly buying .t.rt.
W...... your adv.rtl..ment makes a per.onal cIoor.to.door.ale. c.11
W...... It I. read (.nd re-read H Ired) .t. tim. eon.venlont wHh .nd to the con.um own ..Ioctlon.
No oth.r me. um can match the ne.epaper for ••ll hi po••r
JUNE 4 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
43 County
-Graduates
AtG. T.C.-
Nevils Vacation
Bible School
First Fee/eral Announces Scholarship Aware/siAn Open
Letter To
All Parents
Urged To Comply Miss Tyson
With Soli Bank Winner Of
Scholarship
Agricultural
Feature To
Begin June 11
Piano Teachers
Clinic At G.T.C. Graduates
28 Seniors
The muelc dlvillion ot Georgia
Teaehers College will present te
ei ....th annual Plano Teachers
Clinic on June 10 12 In State.
boro
wt:'u: �:r:�ht Th! c�!�:I:�:
m••t ., Mn Br,ant 8 Kltohen
Rotriatrat on ree I. ,10 and any
olio ., i.tan� .houla eentact
Prof .lack W Broucek of theG
T C music dtvtaion
June Weybrlght - Composer
music educator pian st lecturer
has been actively engaged in the
field of muelc education for twen
ty tive ye8ra During that time
she olltanized and d rented the Ju
oior Department of the Leo Mill
er MUB c Studios in St Louis and
taught school music piano theo
ry and harmony at such outatand
ng day schools 8S the Community
and John Burroug) 8 Schools 8 d
the Academy DC the Sacred Hea t
n that area
S holarship and leadership at
Emory Univenity at Atlanta were
recognized Wedne8day May 13 In
Honora nay ceremonies in Glenn
Memorial auditorium Dr Robert
director of the
Rellonal Education
bVa_!ti .ave the addreu and Dr
!f:""IValtor Martin Emory pre.1
dent pre.lded
Among the students participat­
ing and honored waa Mrs Nancy
Stubbs Waten senior daughter
of M and Mrs W 0 Stubba of
I'raduated 28 senlera last week in
eeremonlee held in the school audt
torium located on the campull of
Georaia T...hen Colleae
Baccalaureate wa. held on Sun
day May 24 with the sermon d,
Ii e ed by Rev M Ies Wood paBtor
of the Statesboro P eBbyterian
Church
to earth dlec "sion8 ot p ope cui
tural practices and will Include
not ani, e.rop. but will .lao take
:1t,,::::hJ:::c!:.d··"::::::I::tala
No neophyte In the agricultural
field Mr W IamB b • graduateot the Coliere 01 AIlr cu tuee of
the Unlvenlty of Georg' • and has
had extension tr.in nl and ex
per�cnce in the agr cultural f eld
Formerly 01 S reven County he
served a. assi"wnt County Agent
under Byron Dyer he e In Bulloch
County In 10 8 He later accepted
the POBt as County Agent of Ef
fingham County and a Burned hll
duties there in the fol ow nl' year
In 10.t2 Laurens County claimed
his services where he held the post
as County Agent Before coming
to the Sea bland Bank n 1954 aB
.lrflcultural representative he eer
ved for a t me as Distrlt't Manag
er in Southeut Geora; a for Cot
ton Producers Association
He now serves on the Agricul
tural Committee of the Statesboro
.nd Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce .nd s. frequent Bpeak
er before clubs .nd school groupi
on varioull tJubjects relative to hi.
field
HIli column "ill be written �nder the heading TipII For "'"he
Times In Ag Iculture .nd I, offer
ed as an informative and Interest
ng addition for TIMES re.dere
ganizatlon Emory honorary 80
c ety for eha acter scholarsh p
and leade ship
Memben ot honor soc etles were
named and profeuional awards
t ophles and scholarships were glv
en by organ zation9 schools and
depa tments Leaders in student
activities we e recognized n such
areas as R 0 'I' C debate d ama
t ce and publ cations
'lIIn G Clydo Dekle Jr .I,(in
was rec!ently elected prllldlat..iJ't
the Ea.t Oeo..,la Council of Ac
credltad Flower Show Judi.'
Othen named to lerve with lierare Mrs George F Coqledae Jr
of Savannah vice president lin
Waldo E Floyd of Stata.bero
secretary MMI Leon.rd Bohler
Martine. tre••urer Mrs E G
H II of Savann.h preM reporter
Retlrlna president I. Mn Loull
Plntchu h of Waynelboro
The officers "",ere cho.en at the
councll s May meaUna .t the home
of Mrs William S Morrll ot Au
gUllta Mrs Henry Perkins of Au
.Ulta was In ch.rl'e ot arran..
menta for the mee"n.. Mn Eil
Fulcher State Presldenll' of G.r
den Club. of G.o...... Nportad oil
recent con entlon of the National
Council of Garden Clubo hold In
Bt Loula Three counell memben
were recol'nlzed for senlna on the
State Board They a e Mro WU
lIam Morris Augulta Mrs WaldO­
Floyd Staw.boro and Mro BIIel
ley Griffen Waynesboro
Atter the BUliness meetin&, Mrs
Morri. introduced by Mrs Ful
cher gave a talk on Color in Ar
rangements Later luncheon wu
8e ved on the patio
Olympics
DayJune 10
Aleo Nellie Gunter Fredd e
Helmuth Deln ar Hendrix Nancy
Hood Becky Horne Dorothy �bl
lard Troy M.llard Ralph Maroh
Inman Miller Marcile Olliff Hen
ry Quick Allee Jane Roach Jacky
Waters and Sarah Ann \V se
Special awards lor IIholarslip
went to William Brannen and Car
ole Jean Coli nl Leadersh p
awards \\ent to J.ck Deal and
MI•• Collin.
The C tlzenship medal was pre
sen ted to AI ce Jane Roach WI
Ham Brannen Jack Deal Nellie
Gunter Nad)'ne Btannen Walter
Bird Ann Anderson Claudette
Akin. Marcile Olliff and Nancy
Hood Sports At The
Recreation
Named Delegates
To Honor Club
Royal Arch
AT HOMEMAKING CENTER
The Den no k Home Demons n
ton C b held an all d"y meet ng
at he Han en ake s Center Rnd
the men be s wo ked on ceram cs
and ays They we e as! sted by
Mrs. Gea un I Mrs Dav s the
Co nty H D Agents
The bus ness meeting was con
ducterl by Mrs W Ibur Fordham
the pres dent A new member was
weJcomed At the noon hour a
covered dish lunch was served
The hostessel were Mrs. L 0 Mal
lard and M.... Clyde D,xon
The next regular meetln� of
Statesboro Chapter No 69 Royal
A ch Masons will be held June 8
at 8 00 P M In the Ma.on c bu Id
ng All members are requested
to be p esent Th s will be the
last meet ng belore the first d 5
tr ct convention in Glennville on
June 10 and members hav ng pe
tltlons for degree!! from Mas
ter Masons should present thorn
at this time
At the distr ct convent on n
Glennv lie all degrees will be con
ferred w th Statesboro Chap c
conferr ng the Mark Maste sand
ass st ng Georg'la Chapte No 3
of Savannah w th the Royal Arch
Degree Glennv lie Chapter w 11
confer the Past Masters and S'a
vannah the Most Excellent De
grees A large gt oup of Slates
bo 0 members are expected to be
n nttr.ndance
Won
01 4
6
4
2
2
..... _ :::: 1
I
....... _ 1
(By G I (,ote)
The Men If Softbal L�ague is
stronger th s yea than eve be
fore Gan es are playe I every
Tuesday We tnesday and Thu s
day n ght8 �he f !It gMme starta
at 7 30 and the second at 9 00
o clock
'I'he Cobb Vete nary Hosp tal
s in tirst pace w th fou w n8 nnd
no losses Closo beh nd the V cUi
n second pas the College
Pharmacy s new th f vo w ns
and only one lost
The won nn lost eco d fa the
eague s I sted below
Yo are w dow and have four
h Id en th ee daughters and onf!
son You a e this week g aduating
1 om GTe gett ng you B S
dog ee b s nesft
It the lady described above w 11
call at the Bulloch Times otlic5.t 26 Selbald Street ,he will 6e
given two t ckets to the picture
show ng at the Geofl'ia Theater
After rece ving her tickets. if
the lady will call at the Stat..
boro Floral Shop .h. will be glye..
a lovely orchid with the compll
n enb .f B II Hollo_, the pro
prietor
For a free hillr ."Un. ..11
ChrllUne a Beaut, Sbop for ....
appointment.
The la�, deocrlbed IlIat
W8. Mrs Jluful Anaenon
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO MEET MONDAY JUNE 8th
The F r.t Methodlat Church
W S C S will .meet Monday June
8th at 4 00 0 clock at the chureh
for their program A New Am
bassador for ChrlBt-The Tourist
presented by Rubie Lee Circle
The nursery will be open
Graves de se v ces for the in
fant 80n of Mr and Mrs W nford
Smith of Savannah were last
Thuroday at 8 00 P M at tho EI
mer B.ptist cemetery ccmducted
by Elder T Roe Scott.
Smith Tillman Mortuary wa. in
charge of a ra"gementa
AKINS REUNION JUNE 14th
The annual Akins family re
union will be held at the State.
boro Recreal on Cente on Sun
day June 15 at 11 0 clock All
members are invited to come and
bring a picnic lunch
The Stateaboro Prim It ve Bap
tist Circle will meet Monday at
ternoon June 8 10 the church an
nex The meeting will begin at
3 30 0 clock Mra Clemie Wynn
and Mrs Comer Byrd wlll serve as
co host:eues
Mi.. Bertha Fr••ma. •..oclat.
prof....r .f "ucaUolI at GTe
ha. _. ..•••r.tI bF the R.fl.c
tor tla. .t.... t F•• r 1teoJ.: n.
ttSI ltu1tllcaUoft i. ..tlleat.tI to
Mi•• Fr....a
Bulloth LEITE RS
,r_�,",
,� '�E [f I'TO R
The Joys Of
Running A
Newspaper
fishing funmER HALF CENTURY OF SERVI(;E WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
Advice To Grads B,. '••t•• It,•••
In thia season of commencement oratory when the
the young people of the nat on a e now be ng
Riven tons and tons of advice wf h most of them
hear and promptly fa get we would add au few
words of w lid am fa what they are worth
First of aU we would sa} to the young mcn nn I
women bout to begin lfe for thcmae vee th t
they should guard aga nst muk g the n stake that
Hts the acquls tlon of money as the r rst ebjee
tlve of the r human cndeavo
We au d next, u ge them to seck an under
standing of the say ng that happ ness "to be found
w th n one a self ather than n other people or
external forccs
In the U d P ace we wou d auggnst that n
20 Secatogue Lane East
West Islip New York
Bulloch Times
e my daughter and I ,rere
Our Local Doctors
From t nota t no we po nt out tho crlt C Bms
of p omlnent me n tho me I cal f ld Just 8S we
do those of p am nont membe s of all p ofoss ona
Not so many yea s ago one of the country 8 lead
inc lam Iy docto 8 critl zed tho t end toward ape
cUllization and exp eased the bel ef that what th 8
country needed was more old t me lam Iy doctors
wbo took the t me to know tho pat enla their
lam I ea an I who unde stood the emot onal prob
Jams as wei as the r physical ones
We ere rlad to say that In Bulloch County we
bel eve our doctors have not fallen in with the mod
em trend to nn objectionable extent The char
t ee and k ndneseea performed by doctors in the
IDea area should b po nted out n th s connection
everyone
bleaa youMany
n to child or poor family which could not
nfto d p 01 er medical attention has been tre ted
free by 10 u! 10ctOfS Little publ city Is It ven
these events but many doctors n th 8 area are
perrc m ng such huma ltarian servlcee daily
The Bul och Times wishes to po nt out that the
doctors any commun ty co render sorvlces which
a e not second to those at any other group It
can eve be sa d that the sp rlt prevailing in the
me Ilcul ( atern ty In any community hall a major
Influence on the entire life and luture of that com
munlty
In Bulloch County we are blessed w th above
average ab IIty and many kind hearts in the me II
cal I rcreee on nnd this is one or au greatest
bless ngtl
Pearce
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
Trend Toward Confonmty
8, Maude 8ranne.
o 0 or the trends noted n modern day civlll
zat on s the trend toward conformity which Is
thought to be caused by the buttet d seemtnatlon
of n wa II. d P ctures to every corner or the coun
try The most outatand ng example of th s tend
perhaps a the example of c � ette smokl g
,e.eY·· MEDITATION, ..
n. Wotld'. Mail WIdely. Uad
"''''''''''''GuIcle
Remember that
t me s money
Fo age and want
save wh Ie you may
No morn ng sun
lasts a whole day
The quotations above are Benjam n Frankl n sAnd
though the following is not h s we th nk Franklin would
agree
Wishing won t do t-Sav ng w II
.P4f:92 __
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
SAFETY-OOURTESY-SERVICE
Member F D I C
YOU SHOULD BEOUR REPORTER
VI.ltor.
Every now and then .omeone tell. u., "Why So-andSo from Somewhere vl.lted u. all la.t week and you didnot have a thing about It In the paper I "
Or perhaps we neglected a weddlng-or a death_reven a club meeting
You want the.e new. Item. In the Bulloch Tlme._and we want them there, too.
But-we .Imply can't keep up with all the folks, all thetime Not without help from you
If you have a new. Item-from a two-line local to ahead .tory-TELL US We appreciate your effort. to helpu� make the Bulloch Time. a better new.paper
CALL
w... II h..... to co.duel ••
tor. throu,h oar ••tahl .lam•• t
W. h••• tried to cre.t. a comfort
:!'!:.:!:c:.::itl::o '::':::h�i.::r
of II." I••• diff cultHarns LP Gas
Company
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home THE BULLOCH TIMES
PHONE PO 4-2514
HIGH LEVEL VIEW
When a man looks a girl stra ght
In the eye she d better do some
thing about her fl""re -The AI
I'ona (Iowa) Upper Des Moines
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Servlc.
211 Soatla Mal .. Bt...,
Stat••hero Ca
Plao... R•• lde ..C8 VI 2 21M Phon. 4-3188
Locusts Are
Appearing
In Georgia
382 000 tORS of lime \\ hlch was
about 40 000 tons more than in the
previous year
Use of I mestone should be bas
ed on 10 I tests To insure prompt
deliveries of I me plans should be
made now for is URe this summer
and fall Fall 8 the best t me to
apply lime on such crops as corn
and pasture
. .....
[- Tales Out of School8, Bern c. McCun...�:� Informatlo.. Stat. D.partm.nt of Edueatto.
YOUR DAUGHTER STUDY winner I National Merit Scholar
ING HOMEMAKING? I Speech Schola ship winner and
3 licensed ministers who are plan
ninlf to study tor the ministry as
a Hfe profession I learned about
this from a nice Jetter written to
me by one of their best friends
and adm e II l\f II J W Plemons
. . . .
PROMOTED
WHEN YOUNGSTERS START
TO SCHOOL
The State Boo d of Education
has reec nded its ruling that a
child must be s x on September
1st to enter the first grade This
puts the matte right back where
it came from n the hands at the
local school autho lties They will
go r ght en deciding how old your
ch Id must be to start to school
COMMERCIAL,, PAINTING
Kenan's Print Shop
. . . .
AREA TRADE SCHOOLS
The State Boa d of Edueat on
has given Its bless n. to starting
the f at tour of our new area
trade schools State and federal
money w 11 be matched by local
money These schools will be 10
cated n Augusta Oolumbua AI
bany and Rome The first three
will have schools tor whites and
schools tor Negroes There are
not enough Negroes in the Rome
FOR BUSINESS, PLEASURE AND
ECONOMY REASONS
. Ride the Nancy Hanks
. . . .
TO AND FROM CLASS OF DIS'PINCTION
I nominate for orch da the grad
uating class of Manchester Ga
high school wh ch has just given
$000 to the newly organ zed Man
chester PTA Schola ship Fund
This s the money that the Man
chester seniora would have used
for a class trip f they had taken
one They Rtayed at home and
gave the money In memory of
their classmate Calv n Mitchum
:c�od��s k���: cil�s:�fa�:o��bII;
honor students 1 sc ence award
Macon and Atlanta
A REAL MONEY SAVER
DOVER.MACON " RETURN
DOVER-ATLANTA" RETURN
$4.11
$7.50
(plus tax)
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA IS ASKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway
TRAIN 107 TRAIN 101
L. S•••Dnah 730 AM (No cha.,. Atla.ta Macon)
Ca,ton ___ f 804 AM LY M.con ___ lID PM
L. Do.er ____ 835 AM L. Gordon ___ 133 PM
L. Mil... ___ 900 AM L. T._UJ. ____ 812 PM
Md.II. ___f 819 AM Da••boro __ f 828 PM
L. W.dl.y ____ 9 32 AM LY Wadi.,. ____ 944 PM
D•••horo __ f • 4. AM M ••IIJ. .51 PM
L. Tean II. ___1005 AM L. Mme. ____1015 PM
L. Cordo.. _1043 AM L. Do••r ____ It) 40 PZA, Maco. -==-_1115 AM L. GU,toll __ f 11 10 0.
(No chaa•• Maeoa Atla.ta) A, S.nDDoh .../ ___II II I'!M
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You wll be buyln, Iut­
Inc Memor 01 beauty u.
dign ty in any Monumea&
we design and create
Whether your desire is for
a Monument 01 elabonte
eculpture or all exa.ple
whose character IIID Ita no.
����y .1;:,leM���!e.!"t.!,";
and eltlmate..
Why do I go to church Ed Why do I b eathe?
Why do I sm e hen I see the sun in the n orning
o sh vel' hen I m cold Why do I love my wife
and k de end lose my temper when the lawn mower
breaks 10 vn? Because I m human because I m a
man nnd beeauae I have a God whom I love This
God cares enough about mo 0 have sent H I only
Son to make the most sup eme of all IIRor flees _
for me and for you Ed Jones and for all of UI
I go to church to worsh p hat God 1 do not go
t6 beg but to thank H m for what He has given me
I ,0 to ask H m tor gu dance and forg veneaa I
don t have to ask Him tOf H !I love I have that So
have you So have we all
I", Summer CItIhes
.. Safe ... S.....
with
The Model Laundry
Wy........
ClesttSplce .. s,n
All the dolhoa you CAlI ...
IIlto 0'" of our IIpICUI .....
.1aDed aad otond ..
haD,era Delivered ..he.
_eel _tl_ naIIy to
_I
TOTAL COST ONLY ".5
Plus regular cleaning costs
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
OD
:::::: :::::::::: ::::s::
Growing bodle.
mand health
milk and cream.
product. are you r
guarantee of .parkllng
eye. for Iitti. girl. and
guy••
PfUIS.YTERIAN
at.t.,bo 0-8.. M", Wood pu-
0881015 wo.hlpatU!Oandl
YP' • P m pra,.r mNtJ_ Tbunda,.
".
at IIOn-8 B 10 momln. wonh"
1130 prayer m..U... Thu� 'II.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTF.D TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLA
-Where Th. Crowd. Go
Pr••criptlon Specla.bt.
Statesboro Ga
Your Fn••dl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Hom. of
Sa'.t,.-Court••,-Senlc.
Member Federal Deposit
Inauranee CorporatioD
Dlltrlbuto ..
St.rla.tII D.irp Proclacte
State.boro Ga
D .tr huto ...
G ..lf Oil PrMach
Statesboro Ga
C5Jj_DAIRY �Q�
PA5HURIlfD HOMOGENllED MILK
& lef (REAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
(l� fOR HOME Ot'LlVERY PHONE" '111'] �·0MILK BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GASSen c. With a S..I1.Men ber Federal Depo81tInsurance CorporationStat..boro Gs. CORPORATION14 Eut Mal. St...t8latlllHlro. 0..
LINEN SHOWER
Tuesday afternoon Mr!l. Thelma
Paul, Mn. J. I. Clements and Mrll.
Hennan Br.,. delightfully enter­
talned at • linen shower honoring
III.. Mary Edith Reele of Warren.
ton, whose marriage to Edward
Abercrombie will be an event of
Jul, 11th.
The party was at the Tea House
on Park Avenue.
The table W88 overlaid with 8
"'bandsome cut work cloth. At one
end was an exquisite arrangement
or white gladioli and large while
chrysanthemums. At the opposite
end. Miss Edwina PUll) presided
at the punch bowl, which "'M en­
circled with ivy.
Dainty party sundwiehcs, touat­
ed nuh Rnd indh'idual iced cukeK
werc served from 0 sliver tray on
which nestled dainty lilies of t.he
,'alley nosegays.
The hostesses presented the
honoree a cut work bllnquet cloth
with eight napkins,
Guests were, Mrs. John MurLin,
Mrs. Duve Ward, Mrs. Hurmon
Caver, 1\Irs. Forest L. Johnson,
1\Ii88 Kirhylclle Stephens, Mrs.
Zach Hendcrson, Mrs. Fred Wal­
tace, Mrs. Robert Overstreet. Miss
Mary Knox McGregor. Miss Marie
Woods, Miss Anne Black, Miss
Betty Lane, Mrs.. Jack Averitt,
Mias Lucile Golightly. Miss Ruth
Bolton, l\fr!!. Ric l\Iandcs, Mrs. Ni­
niyois Croft, Miss Helen Taylor,
and Mis!! Edwina Paul.
Miss Reese was lovely wenrlng
a pink polishfld cotton with em­
broidered .bodice and vcry full
skirt, with this she worc a purple
orchid.
meeting Monday evening, May 25,'
at the home of Mrs. Bob West, on
Donaldson Street, with Mn. W. M.
McG lamery sen.'ing as co-hostes ••
Pansies were used In their dee­
orallons. Party undwiches with
coffee and punch were served.
The following chapter chairmen
were announced by ..Mrs. Sam
.Haun: Mra. Bucky Akins, ser"lce;
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Jr .• socl.li
Mrs, Frank Aldred, program, with
Mrs. io"rank Olliff and Mn. Bob
West as co-chairmen; and Mrs.
Harold Durden, publicity.
MI'II. Foy 01111( presented the
program, for the evening. on
"Home PI.nning and Building".-
Other members attending were.
Mrs. Tommy Powell, Mrs. Tom
Howard, Mrs. Harold Det.oech,
Mr!i, Johnson Black and Mrs. Hey­
ward Brunson.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile ..111 vl.lt the
tollowing schools and communities
during tho coming week:
Monday, June 8-Westalde
community.
Tuesday, June O-Nevils com­
munity.
Wednesday, June 10-Ogee­
chee community.
Thursday, June Ll-c-Preetcrfa
community.
BULLOCH TIMFS
Thu ..s4ay, JUII. 4, 'lSI F_rSOCIAL BRIEFS Dairy Festival
At EatontonDr. and Mrs. Hu.,h Arundel,
with their daul'hter. J.nice spent
the weekend at Savanpah Beach.
Janice Jokln&'ly remarbchhe, flew.U the way here from Hawaii to
apend the weekend at Savann.h
Beach.
Mfl. E. L. Bame. and MrI. Al­
fred Dorman left by plane Thu ....
d.y for California, where they will
attend the National Convention of
Federated Women's Clubs.
Mr. and Mn. Charles Oliver
lett for their home in Atlanta, af.
ter spending several da)'s, as the
guests of Mrs Oliver's sister, Mn.
Dan Lester. ...
AI ra. R. H. Kllkery with her two
nephews, Terry and Ken Robert­
son spent several days last week
at Jekyll Island.
music by Melvin Puckett's Ryth ..
Ramblers.
------
Thousands of visitors are ex­
pected to attend the seventh en­
nual Putnam County Dairy Festi­
val which wil1 aet underway at
Eatonton next Tueaday, June 9,
with a cattle allow and judging.
Miss Jeannette Little, 16-year·
old green-eyed brownette high
school sophomore will reign over
the day-long festivities.
Miss Little wee selected as the
1969 putnam County Dairy Queen
Friday nigth at a beauty pageant
held at Rock Eagle 4·H Olub Cen­
ter.
Other events scheduled include
tours or Rock Eagle 4-H Center,
and Putnam dairy forms, It Junior
Rodeo nnd a free street dance
which will begin a 9 p.m. with
tural program, which was a sy­
nopsis oC the play, Romeo and Jul.
iet., by William Shakespeare.
Members present at this meet­
ing were. Reba Barnes, Velma
ROle, Merle Anderson, Virginia
Toole, Corolyn Brown, Marianne
Bowen, Donna Lee. Imogene Sikes.
Virginia Trapnell and Bennie Her­
ring.
XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS
TOWN. COUNTRY CLUB
The members of the Town nnd
Counu-y Garden Club held their
regular meeting on Tuesday after.
noon PlIny 26, lit. the Recrentlon
Center. MI'g. Dorrts Cason und
MI·s. Sum Bronncn were hoateases.
i'l1·S. Cason gnvu the devotlonnl,
Benutlf'ul arrnnguments of nntive
wild flowers were bl'ought to t.ho
club by I\hs. Puul NeSmith lind
Mrs. DRII Lingo,
The hostess os served t.urkoy
sandwiches. home made cake and
Coca-Cola. Business was dispens·
cd with n this meeting, cookies olld punch were sel'ved.
Membel attendin)(, were. Mrs. GueEts were !\II·S. Hugh Arlin.Paul NeSmith, MI·8. 1·lomer COSOII, dul, Miss l\hxann .""'oy, Mrs. G. C.I\1rs. Cluise Smith, Mrs, Grady Coleman, Mrs. Francis Hunter,Spence, Mrs. DOI'I'ill Cllson, Mrs. R. Mrs. Charlie Robbins, Mrs. LewisL. Lanier, Mrs. Sum UrRnnen, Mrs. nook, Mrs. Walker Hili, Mrs. JoeDUll Lingo and 1\11'5. Edwin Banks. Robert. Tillman, Mrs. Gus Sorrier,The club\ hurl one visitor, Mrs. Mrs. Mal'Y Wouon. Mrs. W. R.Emmit Deal. Lovett. Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs.
SEWINC CLUB MET ��r;�;e M�.r. �����;:s, O�lli��: �;��
The members of the Needle nnd Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Ello","y For·
Thread Sewing Club met on lallt. best Mrs. Jack A,'eritt, Mrs, Cur­
Thlll'Mdlty afternoon ut the home ti" Lane, 1\11'!!. Marion .Robbins,
of J\frH, Hoke Tyson with 1\11'''. T, MI'S, Grady Bland, und I\1rs. Hex
L. Hogan, serving us co.hostcss. Hodges, COCA·COLA PARTY
Hoses nnd glndiol! with greenery.· Thursday morning Mrs. Osborne
were used in lovely arrangement!! AFTERNOON PARTY Banks and MrA. E. N. Brown were
to decorate the home. Sherbert. in Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Hugh hostesses at a Coca-Colo PartygingtH·,a1e with cheese crackerA Arundel invited many of her honoring Miss Sylvia .Bacon. Juneand toust.ed nuts wel'e served. daughter's friendll to hel' home for bride·elect. The part.y was at theMel11bers ntlcnding' were, Mra. a Kct·to·gcther jUlt for COIl\'crsu- home of Mrs. Banks on Park Ave.
LlIl11ltr Hotchkh,s, Mrs, Carl Black. tion and reminescing. Junlce nue, where roses and gypsopheliabUI'n, Ml's. Hoke Tyson, Mrs, T. L. is visiting her parent" fl'om were used in decorating. An as­Hogun, Mrs. Pet.o Tankersley, l\1rs. Hawaii and manr affairs nl'e be- sortmont of sandwiches, cheeseStl"ick Holloway, Mrs, Hugh Ing planncd In her honor. wafel'II, cookies nnd Coca-Cola
Stl'lcklund, Mrs, Mudon Brant- The home waa beautifully dec· were served.
Icy, Ml's. V. E. Greasy, Mrs. E. A. orated with gladioli and the love- Bridnl contests were featured
Pute, MI'S, Stevie Alderman, Mrs. Iy orchids which Janice flew In as entcrt.alnment with prizes be­��mit Beasley, MI'8. G. R. Lee and from Hawaii t.o be used at her ing won by the honoree, Miss Ba.Mrs. Joel Shaw. class reunion on last Saturday. con, and Mrs. Ollis Waters.
Ice cream with Boysenberry, pe· The honoree waa presented aINSPIRES PARTY WHIRL tits fours nnd rookie" were served. plate in her casu •.! china. Twenty
Jo""'ollowing her trip home from Guests on this occasion wer�, friends were ..inv�ted�Hawaii, Miss Janice AI'undel iA be. Miss 1\laxann Foy, Mrs. G. '.
STATESBO·RO WOMAN'S CLUBint: honored at a series of partiea. Coleman. Mrs. Mary Watson, Mrs,
Thursday morning Mrs, A.. T. Ans. Francis Hunter. Mrs. H. P. Jones The Statesboro Woman's Club
Illy and Mrs. Harry Cone enter· Jr.. Mrs. Charlie Robbins, Mrs. wishes to express It. appreciationlalned at a lovely party honoring Lewis Hook. Mrs. Walker Hill, to everyone who, in .ny way. help.Janice. at the home of Mrs. Ani· Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Gus ed to make the club ye.r 1968.69ley. In the living room was. beau. Sorrier, Mrs. W. R. Lo,'ett, Mra, • succe...
tlful .rr.ngement of Easter lilies. Charlie Jo Mat.hews, MI'I. Bufo1'd It wai throu,h community co­Indlvldua1istic magnolias with Knight, Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs. Rob- operation .nd participation. t.haftheir creamy white perfection ert Lanier, Mn. Ch.rles Olliff, Jr., the State Convention. held here inwere used In the reception room. Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Ellow.y For. April, hal been declared the bestOn the dining table was an ex· bes and Mrs.. Curtis Lane. one held In many yean. For thisQuilite I.n sh.ped ar,..ngement The hoste.s W.I aniated Ifl serv. t.he Club is most ..r.teful.of red and white cun.Uon!!.'" In .. by Mrs. Marlon Robbins, Mrs. To the Bulloch Tim.. , the But�The hostesses preaented the A. T. Anlley, AIrs. H.rry Cone, loch Hel'ald and Radio Stattonhonor guest. tr.,'ellng cosmetic .nd }\frs. Rex Hodges. WWNS, we wish to say "Thank,kit., • .. • a million", for .U the wonderful
An assortment of party sand- BETA SIGMA PHI pubUrity given all the clubs a'ctl-wiches. tiny sausage rolled .nd The Alph. Omeaa Chapter of vltiel.
baked, olivea, pickles, date nut Beta Sigma Phi held Its regular A special feature of every club
MR. AND M.RS. INMAN HODGES, OW1l.....-0....ato ...
SARAH ELIZABETH SMITH
MRS. BILLY PROSSER BRIDES.ELECT HONORED
Mr. lind Mrs. Antoin Dugus of
Grund Isle, La., announce the mUI'­
t-inge of their daughter, Anne­
bulle, to Biliy Prosser, son of Mr.
lind !'\')I's. Blair Prolser of States.
boro. They will restdt! in A run·
sus Pas!:!, Tex.,. where Mr. PI'OSSCI'
Is engaged in shrimping.
Miss Sylvia Bacon. whose mar­
I'iage will be an event of June 7,
was oguin central figure nt a de­
light.ful breakfast Monday morning
ut Mrs, Bryant's Kitchen, with
MI"S. linrry Cone and Mrs. Tom
Martin host.esses. Pink prevailed
in the lovely decorat.iolls. On the
table were pink gladioli and stok.
esin, Dainty bl'idal place cards
marked the seating of the guests.
Other than the honoree, the
guests were. her mother, Mrs. J.
M. Cromartie, her aunt. 1\oIrs.
Aaron .Johnson, Tampa, Fla., Mrs.
Bel'nard Morris, Mr91 E. N.
BI'own" MrH. Osborne Bonks, Mrs.
Aulbel't Brannen, J'r., Mrs. Minnie
Lee J ohn&on and 1\1I-s. FI'ed Shear-
MI'. lind Mrs, Horace Z. Smith
of Stateseboro, Geonrte, announce �!II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••the engagement of their daughter, !SUI'uh Elizllbeth, to 01". Hobert
l\I1l"sfield Jennings of Gainesville,
Geol·giA. SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
ry S. Jennings or Dawson, Geor·
gia.
.
Misl Smith g'radunted cum Inudo
fl'OIll Wesleynn Conservatory
whert! she received her B. M. de·
�'I'ee, She WIlS graduate assistant
at. Florida State University' and
later taught music in the Sanders­
"ille, Ga., High School. For the
pust yeur she has been teaching In
the Deknlb County School system
at Skyhllven School. \
DI'. Jennings nt.tendcd The Cita.
del and was �raduated from Em­
ory University where he was a
member of the Chi Phi frat.ernity.
He Is a graduate of Emory Unl­
vel'lity School of Dentistl'Y and
was a member of XI Pai Phi pro.
fessionul fraternity. He served In
tho Navy Dental Corps aboard the
USS Randolph before entering prJ­
vate l)ractice in Gainesville.
The wedding will take place on
JUly 16th.
�IIII
�aragon
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ouse.
Syh'ia was presented a celery
dish in her cllsual china by her
hostesses.
"
We Have Instal/eel. the Latest
In Equipment
The final meeting of the year of
the Xi Sigma Chapter of Betll Sig­
m. Phi was held on Monday even­
Ing. May 26, at the Hodges Party
Heuse, with Margaret Williams as
hOlteM. Durint: the social hour a
c:hlcken glad course. cookies and
punch, wall �erved.
The new president, Velma Rose,
presided during the business meel·
lng, at which time the members
vOled to cooperate fully with the
Alpha Omega Chapter In a local
Irrvlce project, as thel'o will be no
ltate project t.hb year.
ne Social Commlt.tee reported
planl for • Fish Fry to be given
on Thursday night, May 28, at
Wln·Low-Lake. Husband. of the
member. .re invited .nd alao the
pl"Olpectlve new members and
their hUlbandl from the Alpha
Om... Ohapt.r.
The out-COlng prelident, Donna
Le., prelented Velma Rose and
Vlrl'fnfa Toole Itiftl in recol'nition
of their one hundred percent at­
tendanee for the past year.
Appreciation was expreaaed for
the publicity given to the Ch.pter
dUring the year by the newspapen
and radio. '
Reba Barnel presented the cui.
TRY A CHARCOALED STEAK'
FROM THE MOST MODERN
meeting, was the door prize which
was given by for attendance at the
pre"ious and current meetings.
The prizes were donated by the
following: H. P. Jones and Son,
Gulf Oil Distribut.ors; H. W. Smith
Jeweler; Blands Pure Oil Sen-ice
Station; Stanley Home ProduclBi
House of Beauty; Jo's Beauty
Shop; W. C. Akin • .t Son.; Olil­
ton's Photo Service; Statesboro
Floral Shop., The donations were
greatly appreci.ted, .nd created
interest in attend.nce. .
CHARCOAL BROILER
EXCELLENT SERVICE - LARGE PARKING AREA
ENJOY LEISURE EAnNG IN OUR COMFORTABLE
SIUTING ARRANGEMENTS
REVIVAL SERVICES AT /
REGISTER BAPTIS'r CHURCH
Revival servlcel at the Regil",r
Bapti.t Ohurch will begin on Mon.
day ni.ht; June 16. Services will
b. h.ld .ach night throuch Frida,
beclnnlng at 8 :30 o'c1oek. Morn.
ing' services will be held e.eh
,"orning Itartinl' at- 11 :00 o'doek.
Dr. Geor.,e Lovell of Conway,
S. C., and former pastor of the
First Baptist Church of States.
boro will be the speaker for the
revival. Mrs. Lloyd Motes will be
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••in charge of the music. "I
Serving Regular Meals
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
GREATER THAN EVER·'OUR ANNUAL 15 DAY SELLING SPREE
DYNAMITEM DAYS
SALE STARTS ALL
, .
FLOORSTHURSDAY 9 A.. M. JUNE 4th.SHO'P
)'
Opening Special Opening Special . Opening SpecIal Opening Special II Opening Special Opening SpecialComp.r•• t 79c, Fint Qualit, 51.15 11 Doa.a-U••al 12.21 V.I•• A. Lon. A. Only 24 ........ A. LOIIII A. 36 La.t-U••al w.n. Oal,. 800 Y.rd� La.t-
Whil. 9S La.t-U.ual '1.49 Valu••
famoul S ...n. U••a! 11.41 Val•• 11.41 V.I••• '. Comp.,.. .t 3ge Y.....FULL FASHION NYLON LADID' LACE' TRIM FOLDING ALUMINUM .. PIECE PLASTIC WATER FIRST QUALITY FOLDING TV TRAYNYLON .RIEFS
SET
I:I, HOlE CAMP STOOL II PERCALE PRINTS TABLESII 88c II 87e
•
3ge a7e yard 27epair 9ge3 .. ,1.. , 40 •••1.1' .,t01l. wlaite onl,. La.... pitch...... foa .. 11....... IdealAll new current .I..de., .ell .eam., Si... I, S, '-Tricot. 1411 •• 1 for c.mp, plc.ic a1l. It..clt. P.tlo ••t, for be.ch. .1ltl harNc•• N......a.illoa.1 pat,tern. in .8.72
Your 'ehoic. of 3 �eaill." Limit 2.
.iac. 8li to ,1. Limit 3. L.c. (..1..... S pr•• ,a.50. C••••••••t. U.lt 2. cookout•• Umlt 1_ .. ..cal•• All br;••• n•••, FIRST FLOOR SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
Opening Special Opening Special Opening Special Opening Special
II
Opening· Special Opening lpeclalA. Lonl •• 36 L•• t, ReIUI... '5.98 Onl, 36 of n•••.••••1.1' ,1.98 v.t•• Limit" Q.a.tltle. o. 5.1•• SII••• WltU. 01lly a4 La.t-U.ual While .pecl.1 pu ..cha•• I.at.-
Onl, 72 of The.e oa Sale-I, U.u.III.9' V.lu•.
Value.
Irr.lllllar.-'2.49 V.lue. ,S.95 V.lue. I,ALUMINUM FOLDING PLASTIC LAUNDRY WOVEN .FIBER LARGE IMPORTED U.u.1 '1.49 V.lu••., IlxlOI CANNON MUSLIN,
BOUDOIR LAMPS
II CHAIR BASKET
IHEETS· CLOTHES HAMPERS ITRAW SHOPPING or-
$4.77 $1.37 $1.88 $3.99 BEACH BAG 97e, 87e,Stu ..dil, Con.tructed of 7·8 in, poli.h. Stronll. alu ..d" cannot In•• elotl.••. Famou. m.lee. fine qualit" .e.p hem. Stu ..., hench t,pe, colora in blue, Modern t,pe. lilht blue ba.•• white,ed aluminum tubinc. Ten 2 Hinch Lu•. A..o.. ted color.-Limit I. Limit 2. C•••• to match, 38e. ,..l1ow. pink. You'll I..y. to ... thi. b.1I to .ppreci.te 110•• t .. imme••h•••• Limit 2.tron webbinll. Limit 2. t the ...... Li.it 1.THIRD FLOOR SECOND FLOOR STREET FLOOR THIRD FLoo� FIRST FLOOR THIRD FLOOR IIII 1"- �
II..
LOOK CIRCULAR AT! DOORFOR OUR BIG PAGE6 YOUR IfRONT
, " I'
roy Telephone-Cath, Bowen,
Re&,l.ter, ,66. '
80 Inch DolI-J0 Ellen McOon­
nell, E. Olliff St., U86.
24 Inch Doll-Oarlene Mock,
R. F. D., ,90.
Tank Truck-Bob Scruggs, Vis­
ta Circle, ,66.
Burp Gun-Johnn, Ruablng, Rt.
I, U20.The flnot 01 the three Big Bu, Tin, Tean Doll-Deborah HA.Dollan Auction., .pon .....d b, gin, 9 S. Mulberry, f4&.radio ltallon WWNS was hold lut Tool Oheat-Howard Neomlth,week. Big Buy Dollan are Avall- 109 Lee St., '66.able at storeo dl.playlng tho slm . Baby DolI-Jlmmy White, 12to all under sl�teen years of Bge. Moore St., .'126.The eucceeaful bidders last week Duck Pull Toy-Given Black,were: Jewell Drive, ,1a.Travel Case-Kay Preston, Col- Duck Pull Toy- . .\nn Hodges,lege Blvd., $170. Church St., ,14.Rod and Reel-David Aber- Boy's Watch-Charles Chand.nalhy, Carmel Drive, ,S90. ler, Rt. 6. 'SOO.20 Inch Boy's Bike-Jlm Ha- Girl's Watch._Jimmy White, J 2gin, 9 S. Mulberry, ,660. Moo.·e sr., $390.Kiddie Pool-Suzanne Rushing, Duck Pull Toy-Patricia Arn-Route 1, '265. ette, 21 N. Walnut, '16.
. Pogo Stick-Van" Lanier, Col- Donald Duck Doll-David Me-
lege Blvd., $00. Oonnell, E. Olliff St., $13.Record Ployer-Lynn Godbee, Mickey Mouse Doll-David Mc. I
4 Eust Moore, $240.
J Connell, E. Olliff St., $87.Electric "J:rain-Bart Martin- Rubbe.: Horse Shoe Set-Heken
dale, 310 Cloirborne, '90, Woods, 101 S. Zctterower. $70.26 Inch Gil'l's Bike-Mari1yn 30 Inch Doll-Lethia hey, :.uNesmith, 323 S. Walnut., $470. N. Wulnut. $100. I
30 Inch Doll-Cathy' Bowen,
RegistCl', $65.
Tricycle-Nancy Hod�es, 14
Ohurch St., ·$87.
620 Cnmera Outfit.-.lohnnie
Tucker, 107 Lee St., ,I L5.
Clown Doll-Kitty Godbee, 14
E. Moore St., $66. Mrs .. W. T. Shumnn spent lostBride Doll-W. H. Long, 311 week visiting 1'011', and Mrs. JohnFlorence Ave., $165.
'
H. Shuman at Port Wentworth.General Electric Rndio-.Iohn· The Y.W.A's met on Monday 0 k N IOde\,-Bragan and Dick Bragan ot S H S W 11ny Boswell, 14 W. Moore, $390. afternoon of last week at the home enmar ews Arlington, V",' visited Mrs. D. W, • •• eGym Set-Ann and Nancy of Rev. and Mrs. Kent L. Gillen. Bragan last week.Hodges, 14 Church St., ,260" water, with Mrs. Lucy Shaw as Mr. alld 1\11'8. Wm. H. Zuttel'ow.Pal Wagon-Kenneth Hodges, leadel'. ' MRS. H. H. ZE'JITEROWER er nnd' Linda visited I·«itatives i,nClairborne, $60. Mrs. Fred Brannen of Stutes. Suvannah last Sunday.Jet Wagon-Gene Boyd, Rt. 1, boro spent last Friday with 1\11'. Mrs. D. H, Laniel' has retUl'ned Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward,180. and Mrs. T. G. Anderson. from a visit with Edward Howell and Mr. and Mrs, Morgan WatersTennis Racquet--:-Sheila GOI'- Little Cynthia Qunttlebaum of and Mrs. Maxie Cone in Bil'ming- attended thc alumni at BI'ewtonvin. Rt. 3, $160. Pemb1'oke spent last week with ham, Ala. - Parker Sat.urday night.Archery Set-Bart Martindale, her grandmother, Mrs. 0, L. Pe)'- James Belle had as Sunday night 1\-1I's, Norman Woodwal'd has re· Statesboro High School will be310 Clairborne, $120. klns. suppel' guests, Miss Irene GroGv- turned fl'om the Culloeh County well represented at the State Y.'rable Tennis Set-Barbara Mr. a\td Mrs. James Edenfield el' of Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs. Hospitul. M. C. A. Summer Training Con-Garvin, Rt. 3, ,100. an� son Franklin of Swainsbol'o FI'lInklin Zetterower. l\.fIos. J. A. Denmark villted rel- ference nt Rock Eagle Purk, JuneFirst . Baseman's Mitt.-.limmy were di�ner luests Sunday of hel: Mr. and Mrs. Franklin ZeUe- atives in Statesboro durinl' the 8.12, by the following local "Y"White, 12 Moore St., $230. parents, Mr. and Mt·s. E. F. Tucker. rower had as Thursday night sup- week.. Club officers: Mal'tha FayeSoftball. Glo¥_e and Bat-Don- Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bennett nnd pel' guests Mr. and J\fI'8. Reginald 1\11', lind MI'S, Lloyd Tippins and HOllges, Ma1'sha Cannon. Surn Ad.aid Long, .""'Iorenee Ave., 1226. daughter, Pamela, of Savannah, Wuters and children. family of Claxton visited Mr. and am!'!, .Johnny Mal'tln, Mary E.Baseball, Glove and Bat-Da· spent the week end with M ... and Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Joncs and MI'8.' C. A. Zetterower during the Johnston and Oharles Chandler.vid Woods, 101 South Zelterower, Mrs. Neil Scott. children and MI·s. Bowen of At- week. . Some 700 HI-Y nnd Trl-Hi-Y$40. Mr. and Ml's. Cecil Joiner and lanta spent the week end with Mr. lind Mrs . .Homer Lanier and lenrlers will attend the conferenceBaseball, Glove and Bat-Vann sons, Donald and Jet'I'y, visited Mr. MI'. and Mrs. W. W. Jones. Johnny and Sylvia spent "sunday which will feature special trainingLanier. Colle�e Blvd., $120. and Mrs. J. ·A. Allen in Savannah MI'. and Ml's. C. A. Zettel'owel' with I\1rs. J. C. Bule. sessiol1s und inspirational assem-Molly Moo Cow-John Robson, during the week end. spent last Sunday with relatives biles. The theme for this yenr's7 W. Moo1'e, $46. Mrs. George Brannen and sons .. in Savannah. fAMILY DINNER meeting is "I'll Wnlk With God-Army Tank-David Stone, 186 Mike and Tommie, of Statesboro, D. S. Fields and Annet.te Fields Mrs. D. H. Lanier entertained From This Day On."N. Main St., ,21. wel'e visitors hc\'e hist Fr.iday. of Savannah spent Sunday as the the members of the Howell fam· Pl'ogl'am penonalities Include:Stuffed Dog-Vtlda Stone, 186 Ann and Barbara Sue White of guestS of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt. Grif. lIy with a family reunion Sunday Rev. Jack Ballard. ttlt. CarmelN. M�ln, ,85. Statesboro spent several days last fin. at I.er home with a b.sket din,er. Christian Church, Decatur; Rob.Tommy Gun-David Woods, week with relatives here. 1\1 0 L M'i t. I t IThose preaent were Mr. and Mrs. ert A, Potter, World Service Sec-10�0�mZyet�e::���r�8�iartindale, week.s�ith r�lnti��ls Sin S:t��son. os ��s��::=:; ��:s�o()� a:fd :t��:::'� re 81'y of the National Council ofClairborne, $70. PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S. Fl'lends of the community will Mr. and Mr•• Bob Forbes, William !�:1�u��t.��:in�tl�I�0:�;da��I�H�:Cap Rifle-Robert Barrow, 119 TO MEET MONDAY, JUNE ath be Interested to learn that George Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Geol,K'e Y Club leaders, including TommyE. Main, ,260. The W.S.C.S. of Pittman Park Fuller, who has been a patient at O. Donn and children of Jackson. Burnside, ThomAon; Carey BowenBurp Gun--John Robson, '1 W. Methodiat Ohurch will hold Ita the Bulloc� County Hospital and ville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc. and Danny Strain. Dalton, andMoore 8L, $30. regul.r monthly meeting on Mon· Memorial Hospital in Sav.nnah, Gee and ehlldren of Crawfords. Kay Anne Shoffner, Calhoun, re.Stuffed DOl-Dorothy Woods, day, June 8th at 4 :00 o'clock in hns returned to his home and ill !iU", 1Ga., Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. ,ce.Ptly selected "Miss Geo�gia,"101-�. Zetterower, $111. the church parlor. improvinJ{' Rowell of Savannah. Mrs. Henry State otlleel's pl'eHlding overJeep-Howard Neamlth, 109 The theme of t.he program is: C. A. Zet+erower la a patient RoweU of Statesboro, Mr. and Mr.. the varioul session. are: StateLee St:, ,06. "A New Ambassador For Christ- at the Bulloch County Hospital. Lam.r Smith and Hltle daughter Hi.Y President, Bob Thielman,Stuffed Dog-Pat Long, 311 The Tourist." Ml's. A. C. McClain Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cheater and of Portal, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trap- McRae; Vice Prellidents DianaFlorence Ave:, $136. wJ1l be in charge of the program. tamily of Jackaonville, Fla., and nell ot Sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Douglas, and Virginia Bow-Dyght Olliff and 80n8 of State.· en, Gl"illln; Sec�etary Kelly Mc­boro and M ... and Mrs. Emera) Cutchen, Dalton, lind Chapin inLonior, Edwal'd Howell and Mrs. Tom Peters"Monroe.Maxie Cone of Birmingham, Ala. _
BigBul'
Auction·
Winners
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
Kelly 1'lcCutchen Hob Thielman I Tom PetersSecretary President ChaplainDalton J\oleRae 1\lonroe
I.eadershlp for the State Y.M.C.A. Officers Tralnln, Conference at Rock Ea.le ..... ,June 1·12, will be furnished b� State HI· Y President Bob Thieln,an. MeRae; (Cea.�r:,I:.�: l:;;w':n�·J::fM�t ,��;..:i::.·c��:!��n�.r.�I:r,;c!'I�����sb.W:.;��:'�:I=Peten, l'lonroe.
Leefield News
[�
WEEK
JUNE 4·13
The once·a·year event you've been
waiting for! first quality hosiery ..•
fashion·rilht colors-•.. proportioned
sizes ... all at low, low prices! A perfect
opportunity to replenish your hosiery'
wardrobe ... buy those ".xtra" styllS
.nd colors you've always wanted. And
don't forBet those gifts you'll be need ins'
NO·
R.·
In
p
60
.1
M. Nude Heel:
d Ho.1 & To.
Sireich
o��J b�n,���r.
. ,
..,.,1.35
TWIN·LlFE. 75 G··I·
$119Full.Fashloned NO·SEAMBare'ool 474 NeedleOVER· THE·KNEE STRETCH 114 '1.45NO·SEAM •
",ullf SI.5O I.d SI.65
NO-SEAM. Re·enforced
Heel & Toe
-
FULL,FASHiONEO.
15 Denier. Nee·Hi (Med.
only) or Full Length
",ullfll.DO
89�J".�"
Sl�!1l1S
�.
�.:.:.:�;:�:....,.10 Denier, 75 G3uge.."II,SI.'5
"Wo T r,. to Mak. • Uf••lo...
C••tomt..r Not. 01l••Thlle S.I."
Henry's
SHOP H.ENRY'S FIRST
CARD OF THANKS
tha�� trek�u����, dtc����n!:c. t��
:rDkrnJ��:�: :::ent�eed -roa�� :���
ing the lllness and death of our
husband and father.
Mra. Corner Groover and Family
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
FOR SALE-Chiid'o doll house.
White with green rouf. Three
windowa, small porch. Price ,60.
Oall PO 4-235&. 2t17c ... ... ...,""!!__""! ..... _
Represented
At Meeting
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Astor Proctor entertain­
ed the Denmal'k Sewing Club at
he)' horne Wednesday aft�rnoon
with Ml's. Wilbur Fordham ItS co.
host'ess. Arrangements of red
glads and Queen Ann's Lace wel'e
used in the decorations.
The president, Ml's. Russell De­
Loach presided over the business
meeting. Mrs. Fo�dham Aave the
devotional. Plans wel'e made tor
the members of the club to go to
Jekyll Island on the morning of
Wednesday, June 24. All mem.
bers are requested to meet at Mc­
Donald's store at 6 B. m. to meet
the bus. The members of the Gny
Twenty Olub are invited to go.
Games were played, also prize
winning con teats, after which
dainty refreshments were served.
The July'meetlng will be held with
Mrs. R. P. Miller nnd Mrs, S. J.
Foss.
FORMER RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY AT PAVO
Education pll and STAR teacher, Hoke Bran­nen and Mrs. Susan Mitchell oC
Southeast Bulloch High, who were _T_._ur_,_d._,_,_J_u_n_,_4_,_1_8_5_1 F_I._•.
presented by Don Coleman, prin­
cipal of Salli� Zetterower school.
H. P. Womack, superintendent
of Bulloch County Schools, paid
hiah tribute to S. H. Sherman, re­
tiring principal of Statesboro
High.
After reports were given by
committee chairman, Mrs. Adams,
retiring president, gave a brief
Bummary of the year's work.
The new olflcers were Installed TO RECEIVE DEGREE AT .
by the vic. president, Don Cole- YALE UNIVERSITY JUNE I'"man. They arc:
Prealdent, Edwin L. Wynn, Miss Nancy Attaway, dau�rBrooklet Elementary] vice preai- of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Atta.... of
dent, Helen G. Adams, Reg'ieter Stutesboro is among the thirteenoJ:ltized were: Elementary; second vice presl- students from Georgia who wI11The scholarship winner, Miss dent, John Godbee, Portnl Highj receive degrees at Yale Unlnr.Carole Jenn Collins. who was pre. secretary, Pnullne Watts, Brook- sity's 268th commencement to besented by Miss McGreggor, F.T.A, let Elementary; treasurer, Troy held next Monday, June 8 at 10:1'advisor at l\1llrvin Pittman school. Mnllard, Scutheuat Bulloch i par- a. m. Miss Attnway will receiveThe Bulloch County STAR pu- liamentartnn, W. E. Gear, South- the Bachelor of Dlvlnlty'degree.------------------------------------------
BULLOCH TIMES
Funeral services for Mrs. Roxie
Williams Wood, widow of tho luto
B. O. Wood, of Pnvo, Georgia,
daughter of the late J. J. and
Mary Lee Williams, of Register.
were held Sunday. May 31st, at
the Pavo Methodist Church with
Rov. B. J. Barrett oftldnting'.
MI'8. Wood Is survivtld' by one
son, J. Kelly Wood, of Pavo, Ga.,
one Rister, Mrs. Hudson Allen, of
Statesboro: two brothers, V. P.
Williams of Barney, Georgia, and
S. L. William", Pulaski, and a
number of nieces and nephews.
She was born and reared neal' Reg­
ister and moved to Pavo, in 1002,
where they h.ve made their home
since. Mrs. Wood was • faithful
member of the Pavo Methodilt
Church for the paAt fifty years
and R charter member of the Pavo
Womana Club.
ThOle attending the' funeral of
Mrs. Wood from SJatesboro and
this section were, Lamon and Al­
vin Wllliaml, A. H. Rocker, Mr.
and M .... Paul Neville, Mrs. Floyd
Neville, Mrs. W,'L. Fountain, Mrs.
Mr. and MI'I8. Bule Nesmith J. W. AnderSon and lon, Mr.•nd
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. Mrs. Hudson Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs-. Ray Gillis of Savannah.. E. L. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMr. and AI .... J. P. Mobley and King and Miss Sallie �lIen.son, Jerry of Savannah, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday nlKht with Mr. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
and Mrs. Donald Martin. M .... 00- INFANT ALLEN TUESDAY
hen Lanier and Jimmie Lou La· Funeral services for the Infant
nler were dinner guests Saturday Ion of Mr. and Mra. S. A. (Dick)of the Martins. Allen of Savannah were held last
Mr. and MI'I8. J. P. Mobley, Jerry Tuesday from the graveside in
Mobley and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Middleground Ohurch cemetery,
Martin 'and Donna Sue were din- with Elder T. Roe Scott o!ficiat­
ner I'uests Sunday of Mrs. Cohen lng. Besides his parents the in-:Lanier and Jimmie Lou. fant is survived by four brothers,
Mrs. C. I. Cartee' and son of Charles, Wayne and Michel of Sa·
Register spent Tuesday with Mr. vannah and Dennis of Statesboro,
and Mrs. Lawson Anderson. his maternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mre. Wallace Jones of Savan·
an����r.�, �:�y,�a��; a��s�:��� nah and his paternl grandparents,
and Charles Deal spent Sunday at '��te��:I'!�rs, Lovin �lIen ofTybee.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
of ��e:a��J�, ��s(1.�:;:�8t :uo:J:; charge of arrangements.
night with Mr. and Mrs. Lawaon
Anderson and left Mooday morn­
ing lor Birmingham, Ala., to be
there for ten days lind will return
here and will leave in AUlUat for
Ghana on Coreign mlaalon work .
Mr. and Mn. Lawarne Ander-
80n and son, Andy, of Nashville,
Tenn., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTI�
This is, one of the best timea
that l'OU will ever have to pay
,our IndebtednelS.
Association
Meeting
cast Bulloch.
The annual scclal which had
been postponed on account of the
weather, was a delightful alfair.
held on Friday evenin., .t 6:00
o'clock at Rupert Parrish's Club­
house on the river ••ar Roeky
Ford. About 200 teaehen, their
husbands or wives, school offl ..
cials and visitora attended.
The last bURlneu meetlnr ot
the Bulloch County EducaUon As·
sociution for this school year was
held Thunday afternoon at 8 :00
o'clock at the Statesboro High
School with the president, Mrs.
Helen Adnms, presiding.
An inspiring devotional was
I{ivcn by Mn. Carmen Morris,
speech teacher at Statesboro High.
A mong the epeclul people rec-
CI... ili•• Ad�...tl••m.nh 2S .0.... 0" 1.... 75c pe ..
·
in.ertlDn; 0 �5 .0 , 3 cen" pe .. wo.... ....f.c. 0.. Di••I.,. ad. t.k. double ch...... Ca.h eac.pt .h cu.tom ha. IH.....ceouat.
VACATION PLANS
AHEAD-jloutes
Ilvailable to man or _oa­
Enrn Il good weekly Income Oij UII. WI ite the J. R. Watklina �
Mnrs. A;.�ldnhcPR��c,:l���eBo�IJ�� ��:ta'��st:.eachtl·ec St., NE..tl;
IS YOUR TV AOTING UP-Then Wild Icy, Gil. 2117c
call our experienced rellalrman
���elll'Cc��t �e:viWe!kiM.t!P�!��
Statesboro, phone PO 4-221686Uc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALEFOR RENT
F��'!�I��:'tr.°'i,lk�nt.�. l!�
sonable. Phonu 4·2614 or 4·8783.
AII·s. Leolle M. WIIlo.
I'OR RENT-Beach Oottage at
I"'ol'nandina Beach, with TV.
Will sleel' 10. John E. Jackson,
Phone 4·H3L5. IStfe
VENETIAN BLINDS expertly roo
paired and clean�d. Prompt
service. See or phone Mrs. Fran­
eel Waters, 115 N. College St.
Phone 4-2549. 52tfc
FOR SALE-Improved CODcb
FOR RENT-Two bedroom house Peas, 15c fer pound. R. B.Ph��I� POt��2�71b��!r4�0873�ou8e. �����, PJ!t4.0637. Statesbor°itr6-;
__________.;I,;,1t;;;I,;;c F��al�e���Pf�� !2'::I'::.,h;�i!
WANTED ing or placln., on lome Jake orcamp aite. Reeently reeondltlon­
ed, new tarpaullne .whlch attaehee
WANTED-Centipede gruss. If to close on three Ilde•• proYid-
you have nny as a result or trim- �:" D��!�:r ;�:P:!�W:teb�::'�ming up along walks, etc .• do not tank. Oompletely wired for traU-rrr!rrll�ea;i�t�Sh:;.e 4-2514 at'i� :!r:.'r�i:�lel��I:: t���o:i �:!;
WANTED-Fo:- bu' prle.. OD and Apare, 1969 license: Will aae­
pulpwood and tlmher, call S,I. rifice. May be seen at J. W. Hap""ani. No. 6681 or write Screven Gulf Station, North Main 8L, 1"OOMPLETE SEPTIC TANK and Oounty Pulpwood Vara. FHe man- State.boro, or contact Ual Maeon,��ea::d ����.I�n:��i:!�n, p��e'::i ...ement and marketlns lame.. Jr., PO 4-2470. ,SUe
service. Reasonable rates. can • 11\1c FOR SALE-Glasa show e.....PO 4-9678. Joe Harrloon. 1211c WANTED-Attenllon, ladle. (6) Good condition. Rock botto..
part-time to work 16 hour" out- P!Ic:es. W. C. Akinl " Son, 80 E-
lide your horne and average ,28.26 Main SL SetteWE SHARPEN all type. of laWS per week. HOUri of your own FOR SALE-USED TIRES. ADwlt.h shPeclal preclisiodn etaquip'bt:r choice. No experience needed. For II"es, including 800x18. Hada..Also 8 arpen I'ee an, ro ry a e Interview In your horne. Write Pure 011 Servlee StaUon, 121 N.lawn mowe1". Pete s Saw FllInl Mrs. Mixon, 211 Aberfeldy St., M.in SL lUcShop, 13 Welt Moore St. Phone Port Wentworth, Ga. Statesboro4-3860. 10tfc
�ill::��t, Portal, Denmark8t�;: 1I'·,l.;!PU II 'FOR PROMPT and re.lOnable •• � �!"01welding of all t:re• and,.e�ci W�,!!l..�!r:�ne�;��:.:r'a��: FOR SALE-Two bedroom lo.... '.�:rdC::n !F�:'em��c J::!� ��r;a. the mechanlea .t Bowen Ford Com. Hot w.ter heater and V.nltlaa
Preetorlu. plac., Hlgh"a)' 80 ...t. pan),. OontAct Fred Leverett, pblhlnodn•• poth�u8&,�07u.t th. ho.u!:••Phone PO 4-0288. 4t14e Servo �., or B. G. Bowen, Jr., • ,8.. yPhone &-1&01, Metter, G:i17c FOR SALE-B..utlful th........
room brlek homo, tonnlta _W
with bond, wllh c.ramlc tllo ...�
and lal1le brlck'flr.place. S�u
lot covered with PIPe _ 'I'Y
r:.�u'd'!�. a�u:�f..:,n�.:u=
for approxlmatel, half of _!q
and Nve. Oall PO 4·8011 beto..
6:00 P. M.; PO 4-8748 after 8:00.
Uti.
A. S. DODD, JR.
R•• l E.tat.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lilt With U. F0" Quick S.I.
23 N. Main St.-Phon. 4·2471
WE BUV AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tires for flale. Ite·
cappln, service for .U Urea.
n.nden Tire Service, Northlldft
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tlc
The Forestlands Realty Company,
30 Siebaid St., Statesboro, Ga.,
PO 4-3780, J. M. Tinker, owner.
We wish to announee that Mr. M.
Brown Childs is now with UI In
the capacity of Real Eatato Saleo­
man. 1\Ir. Ohllds haa rccently pasa·
ed the Statc Examination and rea
celved his lIeense to enralo in the
business of real estate. 4USc
WtoN��;;�: es��rl�h�detn-:::'
anee debit In Statesboro. Experl·
ence not neceuary. Apply care of
the Bulloch Time.. 1611c
A WATKINS ROUTE I. now
available for South Bulloch
County. This Is one of lhe belt
Qh-a1)ividehds
YOUR'FQRl)
UW-ER MAS
FOR. yOU!
FlIIE .Uyllt'l
DIGEST OF NEW
CAR FACTI
...... " ....... ,._ItA..w,·
.............. " ...
.", ... ,..-*
COM. INI CA." INI
Boy I Are w. ever malting pooplc Ford·
happy. We'", d.aling dividend, aU
over thc plac•• And the blgg..t divl-
�h�d�h:I�:eet�!t'!I�iv:':!.f�
Ford 10 big illllde .•• 10 beautifully
proportioned outaide. Come tee, come
lave, come get all thc:ae extra divi­
dendi now during our Ipedal
Dividend Days.
·'cnod 0" III (ompelf;"" 0' mlMlI'oc:l_,,' 111""''''' "rail "rico.
AMEIICA'S NO. I DIVIDEND CAl
The Thunderblrd·lnsplred Fllfd Gal.... cosll
onl, au more than the FllIi.ne 500
Save up to SI.UI OVIf Ford's nurnt competitor·oa.
F.ln.n. 500-.n, model-with huter. rldkl.nd automatic
tflnsmission; with .i, tofIditlonlnl you can 11ft 1:111.11
Sav. on .Iuminlzed
mutn"lMt_Nltr
tuts twIco ulonl
DIVIDEND D.i\YS AT YOUR FORD D�R."8
59 FORDS-THE WORLD'S MOST IEAUTlFUUY 1'I0'0.TlONID CAllS ,.....,.,
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
31 N. Main It. - Phone 4-1404 - Statesboro
EARLY CIVILIZATIONS
2�OZ.CC Aldred's Food Mart5 9 WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS . ECONOMAT SPECIALPRICES GOOD JUNE 4·5·6 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
8,. Dr. Cur W.II.
over mn and conquered Rome,
learned more Irorn their captives.
They Arc the ancestors of most of
us today.
I am writing this sitting on the
deck 01 the ship .» We are piling
for the coast. of Burma. I natur­
ally ask whuf thls country has con­
tributed to our civilizution which
we recogntee ail motit useful. I
Am immediately cogniznnt that
the Cj.CW\ I nte (01' breakfast nrc
nil ctll'ly contrtbution of this coun­
tl'Y. HisLOI'UlII8 loll us tho hen
wus firat "OCO1'(1 erl 118 II native or
the Burmese. No records or
fowls 111'0 recorded in the Bible
until Jesus' time. Mexico con­
tributed tho hll'key to our life.
but it wus Turkey who rirst popu­
Inl'i7.cll the bird lind Wive its name
1.0 it,
I reccut.ly spent a mor-ning
visiting the unoiunt cily or Byblcs
in Lebunou. one of the most Iu­
moue old cities of the world. Our
Bible ){ot its namefrom the pi nee.
It hilS existed on the snme spot for
1lI00'C tbnn 7,000 yenra. What
makes it so intm'c!lting is the ex­
euvntions "CVe1\1i1lj.( the different
periods of ctvllbaulou it hus gone
through. It is a perfect museum
of history.
You rirst see thu old Crusaders
01l8tlo, where the twelfth century
I'ell�;cious groups of Europe land·
cd "lid held forth muny yean.
NellI' by are the excAvnted found.·
lion!! of Homc fourth or firth mil.
Icnniun1 \'illage houses. Ncar by
is " hlter period of foundations,
The Gl'eek lind Homlln poriods are
,'cp,'esented by II beuntiful marble
theutcr und some lung murblo col·
umns still stnnding, showing
where some Romun buildings once
stood, Thel'e "re several .roun.
dutions of ancient sncrcd temples,
where dirrerent pcrloos wodship·
Ilt'd difrerent gods lind goddesses.
There were truces of three nn·
cient wnlls thllt once protected the
dty und hnd each f"lh�n on lat·
tuck nd latol' becn rebuilt.
Th 0' most intm'esting PllI't of
the old city "'liS the collection of
lInclent household utensils and
furniture round in the excava·
tions, They pOI'hups were used
berore the dawn or recorded his·
tOl'r. They were the atone carved
out cl'e\"ces in rocks lind the wulIs
or I}crhaps used in crushing
gl'ain, There was all ancient olive
press ror making olive oil, some
early crude oil lamps, some crude
stone axes used before bronze or
h on was diseo\'cred,
Just as interesting were the
J{raVeA and methodl of early burial
exhibited, The earliest houlles had
revealed that the dead were bur·
•• led under the houle floon; I.ter
on ouuide, ne.r the home. Tbere
were some magnl_ficent sarcopha.
j,;'us of kings with wl'iting on the
coffins in the uncient Phoenecian
script.
All or this nnd milch more too
numerous to write in this article
is l'ight before your eyes as a pic.
tUre show. The hijtory minded
pel'SOI1 can see the stagel of de·
"clopment and often times sec the
vnl'ious contributions different
nalions had given the civilization.
;\t no place or city in our travels
have I seen a mO,re inclusive rep.
relentRtion of the varlQus cultur·
allevels of living, You have to vis.
it Bublos fol' a dny to understand
how this ennbles one to nppreci·
ote history and the contributions
of nations to our culture.
Recently I wrote you 8 short
article on the contributions some
countries have made to our civili­
ution. For instance the Greeks
gave us our flnt ideas of democ­
raey; the Jews gave us the Bible
and early Christianity; the Pbcen­
ieians gave us most of the letters
of our alphabet, thue enabling UII
to communicate with nations and
with each other bettor than with
picture wrtung or hieroglyphlcs ;
the Arabs gave us the numernla
we now count und keep books with
in our business,
.Some ccunlrtea guve us more
than one gl'cut contribution, For
instance, the Erurlish heve given
us the industrial revolution along
with the lea dl'inkinJ,: IlI'IiCUCC. Tbe
French guve us the languuge or
diplomacy, along with muny fine
points or good mnnners lind good
cookinjr. And so we could go 011
and nume muny ether conu-ibu­
tions of uutlons.
We owe more to some of the
early nutions that we perhupe
know 01' realize. T.he lnstcrinne
say the Jews owe mor-e to this us­
soCiation with the curly Egyptians
arttJ Babyloniuus limn many will
admit,
�THey tell U8 the Jews were
largely a snvnge ts-ibnl group be­
fore going to Egypt. There they
learned lind fil'st begun to ucOelJt
the idea ot immortulity of the
80Ul.
During the Cnpti"ity in Bubylon
they lenrned to keep records nnd
write up their rel�ious literature,
The fil'st fi"e books of thu Bible
-the Pent.uteuch-wns not wl'it,..
ten until ufter their return from
Babylon unci Biblical scholurs say
many of the storiCM a9, for in·
stance, the I'ccol'd of cl'cution,
bear much I'esemblllnce to thos(l
of an (!IlI'lier dnte in Bubylon,
The Romans leorned much fl'om
t.he Greeks, whom the)' conquel'ed
and made slaves, Likewise the
hordes or Barbarians, who later
Your Groceries Free
WHEN A RED STAR APPEARS ON
YOUR REGISTER TAPE
Last Week's Winners
ARMOUR'S STAR - FULLY COOKED
HAMS
Smoked Slab
LB. 43c BACON
LB. 3�c
Lb. 49c Robbin. Por�
49c SAUSAGE
39c �B. 59u
SHANK
END
Carrie Howard, Rt. 2,
State.boro .... $12.40
Mr•• Cleta Murphy, •
ZeHerower Ave. . ' $1.61
Claude Dixon, Cone Home•.. , :$1.7S
Mr•• L J. Holloway, Regl.ter ... $8.32
Allee Jane Hardy, Collegeboro .. ,JOe
Mr•• C. B. McAlll.t... ,
110 Savannah Ave•........ $3.87
S. T. Robbin., Rt. 5, State.boro $4.83
Stat..boro Dry Cleaner. , .. 74c
Mrtl. Dewey Cannon,
101 .... St•.............. $1.09
Mr•• E. S. Lane, R. 3, Stat..boro $9.35
WHOLE OR BUTT END-Ib. 47e
PENNANT
SLICED BACON
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST· Lb.
ROBBINS RED BREAST .
L�nky Franks Pkg.
KRAFT
MAYONNAISE
Q-4geEACH FRIDAY NIGHT
CH,EER
2�Pkp·4ge
Large Jar
TEEN·AGE HOP ,
SJMCi.ll, For T•••.A••r.
AT' CYPRESS LAKE KRAFT
OIL Quart 3ge BUrrER pIEoS-HOC:�:-5�
th. 69� siiiiiIP
3'"" Ju 4:ge Clo White M�� ••00.
YUKONS 'h
Col. 25c Ice Cream Y2 .GoI 59c
39
SUNKIST FROZEN
. LADYB�
_FL_OU_R_5L_b.Bag__e_ PRUNE JUICE ,����nade 9 c.n.99c
EGGS�::tge QUart 39c
8,00.12,00 P. M.
F,.. R.fre..n 4 10 To.
T.... F.r.i 4 t-7 t .
'·U. Oi.trit-.ti•• C 7
.f S.,.... 1t.
c- Out For Geed
Clean Fun
PURE
LARD
2pkp·
� ...... Wilt Acc.....,
Hi. Dr.... ,
SOc PER PER50N
tt�-
111,..._....
that', .... ., ....11'10 ",","OIl
y... _.. wtll.., __
W. "" wtth '"' ' ....'uncllon R·OL.LS Pkg. 19c.COMPLETES TRAININGWilliam 'E, O'Oonnor, 80n ofI\h, and Mrs. E. A. O'Connor of
Stntcsboro, completed recruit
tl,ftiJling Mu)' IH at tho Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris ]s.
lund, S, C.
WILLIAMS DEVILEDHEINZ STRAINED
2ge Baby Fqod CRAB
, .
.
3 Jan 29c
OLEO. 2 Lbl. EachAroused public opinion, If itwill (:uuse traffic laws to bc en.
furced, will save many lives In this
countl'Y, this yenr,
GOLDEN BANTAM
"
(flf\ f',(! 0
10 EARS
59C
TOP QUALITY
TOMATOESI4·· c..1Oe 'Fresh Corn.,80,000IN PRIZES Kleenex DELICIOUS.·GEORGIA SLICING '
-�.. o..10c ':��TOES Lb.
(Including a trip
to Pari. I)
JIM DANDY - QUAKER
10Grits 1% Lb,Box eAny MI •• or Mr •.from 10to 21can be one of
LEMONS Doz, 29c'NABISCO5,000WINNERS R·ITZ
Pko. 29c Lettuce 2 ....· Head. 29c
FOZZ PURE
Lb,.APPLE2JELLY
LARGE ICEBERGIn
the
SINGER Young
Stylemaker Contest CAMPBELL'S
Prius include cash awa.rds, '.' a. trip to Paris, , ,world.famous
SLANT.Q·MATlC· Sewing Machines", trips 10 New York
Grand Finals, .. many other valuable awards,
3 Divi.lon, - You compete with girls you, own age.
•NT.R NOWI a.t Complete Details at your
tOMATO
JUICE�_,_I._·. SI�9.�....S!YflN9S.,�!!!ER_ 26 E. Main St.-Phone 4.2727-St.te.boro
PAIlTICIPATES IN PARADE ' men' .. �at:t of Anned F.......
Army Sgt. Rufus Miller, Jr., oC O.y actlvltl.. In Berlin,
SIa_boro, participated wtth the
6th Infantry in a parade and a R•••• ,.oar aultKrlpU.. to tJ..
display of U. S. military equip- Bulloch Tim.. NOW
B,. E. T. ( ..R.... ) Mum.
The U. S.
Fish and Wild·
I I t e Service
stocked thirty.
seven ponds In
Bulloch wit h
I a r g e mouth
bass \Vednes­
day, April 29.
The fish hatch­
ur'y at Millen
delivered t. h e
fish to cooperntora cf the Ogee.
obee River SoiJ Conservation Dis.
ta-lct here in Statesboro on the
Winn-Dixie parking lot,
Those cooperators who reeelved
bass WCI'C p, F, Anderson (2), n.
E. Anderson, Colon Akins, Lloyd
Bm-nea, Jumes Brannen, W, A,
Bowen (3), Roscoe Brown, Waldo
Colson, Horace Deal, F, Gordon
Deal, Thomas DeLoach, Lester
Furdharu, 0, E. Guy, W, 0, Gr-iner.
J. A, Hurt, ouu Holloway, Fred
Hodges, Claude Lanier, Fred Lev­
ett, J. OSC81' Martin, H. W. Mc·
Corkle, H. L. McCray, R, E. Neg·
smith, O. W. Simmons, Larry
I Smith, Zach Smith, R. H. Tyson,
T. E, Waters, Eddie Wilson, A. J.
Woods, Sam W. Wright and H, E,
Alien.
There I were seven ccoperntora
who did not "show I:P". They nl'e: I\h!s, J. p, Bobo is visiting M,'.
Wiley B. Fordhnl�', JameJII Clnrk, "lit! MI'K. Leslec in Folkston.
Harold Howell, V. L. Mitchell, Mrs. W. D. Lee Silent last Thurs.
Frank Pl'octf'l', Oharlie 8il1\100n8 dnl' with relatives. in Hinesville,
und J. A, Brannen. It wus impossi. I\lIsses Jimmie Lou Williams und
ble for SO;I\e of these men to get Burbnl'a Jones, of the Savannah
"loose" r.t thnt. time. bthcl'S I'e· 8chool system, spent last weekendceived their notice too Inte. Some at their homes hel'e,
) hll\'e not heurd from yet. If those MI .. und Mrs, T, U, Bl'yon spent
who hn,'e not Ict me know if they hlst weekend with I'elntives in
still want bliSS would do so very Jueksonvillc, Flu,
SOOIl, I will muke ul'I'llngomcnts Mr. und l\-1I's, J, N, RU!�hing, SI'"
for them to Jlkk up thuil' fish lit llnd HIIl'ry Simmons "'sited I'elu· TO SPEND WEEK AT CAMP
1\1I1Ien. ti\'es in Bellufort, S, C., lust week, Futuro Homemllkol's frolll S, E,
I hu\'e seen some mightly good Mr, lind Mrs. B. Edwin' Buie of B, H, School hu\'e mude resel'\,"·
stands of bicolor rrom pllll1tS de· Atiunta visited his IJllI'ents, Mr, lions to spend II week Ilt the Stnte
livered through the Bulloch Coun. nnd MI'S, Ben Buie, sevcrnl duys li'FA·FHA CHilli) this Hummer.
ty Work Unit of the District by the lust wecl<., Both couples I\lso visit· They will be rceolTlllllnied by theirState Gallic nnd Fish Commission, cd fdends in Suv�annRh, tCllchel' of homemnking. MI'S, J, B�
I plan to look at mode in the neul' Mrs, Roy Worthington und little Hinton. The cu1u1l is ollcl'ated un.
future. I'm in hOIJeS this program' son Bill, of Atlantn nre spending del' the supervision ur the vocu·I:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-ij·-iii·-ii-i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiil!iwl11 g,o ovcr good Bnd that we can this week with hcr mother, Mrs, tionnl Division of the Stute Dc·cO,ntinue getting plants. If OUI' co· W: H, Upchurch, pllrtmcnt of Educntion, It Is 12operators will take the time to Linton NeSmith, son of 1\11-, nnd miles sOllth of Covington, on the
plant, cultivate and fertilize thcse Mrs. Perry NeSmith, g)'lnltlated IHlIul wntel's or Luke ,Jackson. T,
bicolor borders, we CUll make a Tuesday. night from. the Savannah D. BI'own, FJo"A executive secre·
good showing fOl' bettel' wildlife· Chl'isllan High School. The ad· tlll'Y, � camp director. The South·
elpecially quail. In the p!"st, I'm dresM ot welcome was delivered by en!!t Bulloch gl'oup will be at the
sorry to say, our showing has been Linton, who is president. of the cump from June 1 until June O.
rather poor, except in u few in· senior class, 'the mcmbers who will Ilttend are
Ittances. If we don't do 'better, the Mr. and Mrs. ,I. W. DoHor of ,llInet StulcUIl, .fune Lanier, Chat'yl
Game Commission will cut off our Jacksonville, Fla" will spend next Hughcs, CUl'ol Hutchinson, Patsy
plant lupply. weedend with Mr, lind MrM. H. B. POliS, Nancy Pal'1'lsh, Melba Mc·
Dollar. Clellun, Janelle Rushing, Linda
Dr. and MrR, A. J, Walen and .June Sherl'od, Penny Trapnell,
children, Bonnie and Jackie, of Annette Mitchell, Snndra Bragg,
Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. Orlln Bobby Jeun Taylol', Janice Lanier,
Baeon and Miss Beverly Bllcon, of Willette Blatnel', Carol Godbee,
Pembroke, visited Mr. and I\'II-s. M. �uthel'ine Hendl'ix and Loretta
O. Prosser last weekertd. Akins.
l\h, and Mrs, .1. L, 'Minick were
dinnel' guests lust SLlndu�' of Mr, RECEIVES TURNSR AWARD
and Mrs, Floyd Woodcock in So·
vnnnah.
Bobby Dollul' is Kp(lndillg this
week with 1\11', and MI'!!. H, R. Dol.
lar, Sr" ut Port Wentworth,
Guests last Sundny of Mn, .1. N,
Shearousc werc 01'. und 1\hs. Wi!·
110m Shearouse of Savunnah, !\frs.
Edgar Parl'ish of Portal und Mrs,
Raymond �ummerlin of SWllins·boro.
.
Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Dolh,,' at·
tended the First District A meri·
can Legion meeting at Glennville
lalt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, F. A, Akins spent
several days In Jaekson, Tenn"
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Suther·
land and llttle son.
T)te Rev. R. E. Brown, pastor of
the Brooklet.New Hope-Nevils
ehurches, wtll leave Monda�' for
Macon to attend the South Georgia
Annual Conference of Methpdist
Ohurches that will be held at Wes·
leyan College.
Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Lee of Hobbs,
New Mexico, spent last week with
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. L. S,
Lee.
Harry Simmonl of Gainesville,
Fla
.., spent last w.eek with Mr, and
Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr.
Mn. George Grooms has return·
ed from Ohattanooga, Tenn., after
spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. ,Richard Jackson and child·
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
50 fresh
you can a'imost hear·
-
the cackle
, .
HOW'LL YOU HAVI YOUR IGGS? Strictly fresh,
we'll bet. That's the way you're getting them
nowadays. The Georgia Ag,icultural Extension
Service estimates that 95 per cent of the eggs
eaten in Georgia are produced in Georgia.
. Ten years ago the story was different. Georgia
poultrymen could hardly meet half the state's
need for eggs. Since then the number of layers
ha. increased to a total of nearly seven million .•
P,·oduction per hen has increased from ,12.1 to
] 90 eggs a year.
The rurnl engineers of the Georgia Power
Company have contributed to this progress by
helping poultrymen apply electric power to time·
consuming' jobs. That wuy, I"rger flocks cun
be managed with far less work. These engineers
have been helping Georgia f"rmers for 3� years
at no cost or obligation.
runalClIY helps on Georgia poultr)'
farms in at leaat 22 dilfercnt ways!
,
)
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
... CI"ZIN WH,.,V'. WI Ilav.
Mr. Business man!
THAT'S FOR SUREI
You can't judge women by theil'
clothes these days. Thcre Isn't
enough evldcnce.-GoSI)ort, Pen·
lacola, Fla.
p"inting
is our business
See us for. your requirements
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee, Supplies
·Ke,nan,'s Print· ShopI
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
·TOE THE MARK, FELLOWS BULLOCH TIMES
88��:�gtl:::: a(r::�rri��OPli: le!�: Thund.,., Jun. 4, 1'.1 s.:_
(�!�I:�eN:�'��k of a heel.-BI'pda THE MEASURE OF A MAN
Give some guys an Inch and theyIgnorance is whut hus put the think they're a ruler. _ Wyoming"mist" In chemistry. Eagle,
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. p, Clifton, Own.r·Op.r.tor
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
rhlJlti�t Church. l\tl'�. Hump Smith
will serve os prluuipnl of the
school. Departments w!ll be nvnil­
uble rol' the following nge KI'OUPS:
NUI'SCI'Yo age a; Beglunurs. uges
4 lind £): Primary, ages n, 7, and
8: Juniors, ages D thl'ough 12; In·
tel'lucdiates. ltg-es la thl'ough 16,
F'l'iday, .June 5, will be I'egis·
tl'lltioll dny. rl'OIll f) to 10 lUll, The
school will be in �(lMsltln ,Julle 8·12,
8:15-11 :15 U.I11, On Fl'iduy night
II commencement )lrogl'lllll will be
1)I'esented, lind the dule fol' the pie�
nie will be IInnounced Intll/', n.e�
fl'cshlllents will be 8tH'\'cd euch
ciny.
Ginny Lee, It seniol' of Southeast
Bulloch High School, WO!! awarded
the Turnet' E, Smith Award, golv.
en Ilnntlnlly by Mrs, Turner K
Smith, to the outstanding Senior
Future Homemakel' in Bulloch
County, Ginny il the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. HRI'I')' Lee of Lee·
'
fluid.
1\11'8, Smith, Who it! the former
MlsH Lellu Bunce, Is 11 nntlve of
Bulloch' County and has been a
leader in the field of Horne Eco·
nomlCM fol' it number of years. She
wos recently made un honorary
member of the ....uture Homemal(·
ers because of her interest In thla
organization. At the present time
she serves as prollde"t of the Tur·
ne� E. Smith Company, publisher!,
of Atlanta, Georgia.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton Is the advisor
o( the Future Homemaker of
Americai Ohaptel' at' Southeast
Bulloch High School.
Register News
Mas, EUBIE RIGGS
Read the CI.ulned Ad.
•
.
I'
Wonderful Remembrance-
A Treasured Gift
Capture the
Beauty of
Your
Wedding DaySouthern 'Nitro.en. Comp.n, of S"vAnn.h, is compl.Unl • 20.26% .mmoui. production 8.p.n.ion .t
their $18,000,000 pl.nt In S•••nnllh, The compan, m ....e. "DIXIE" Nitrolen, "bAN" Nitro••n So.
Julio"., nitro••n m.nuf.cturin. lolution••nd r.lated nitro••n procluch.
LET OUR SKILLED PHOTOGRAPHY GIVE YOU A LASTING
REMINDER OF THAT SPECIAL DCCASION
Brooklet News
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brannen
and (amily of Savannah were the
week end guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bnnnen.
Mr, and Mrs. Cleveland Sanders
of Metter wel'e luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Olliff bn
Sunday,
Recent visitol's of Mr, and Mrs,
Johnny Ollif! werc Mr, and Mrs.
INFANT SMITH SUCCUMBS Olljrt McElveen of BCllufort, S. C.
Bill Holloway spent severalWinrred Barton Smith, in:f"nt days in New YOl'k Just week ongl'andson of Mr, and Mrs. N, W. business.
:�:llol��t �:d��s�a��Vtnn':d:ti�i�s� Miss Sallie Riggs was the week
to hi.s grandparents he is surviv,ed .�na����:\o: �:;u��tcr, MrM. W, M.by hiS paren,t.�, Mr, ond Mrs., Wm· Percy Gordy; of Snvannah, vis.fred, B. Smith and three Sisters, itcd his mothel', Mrs. Ira WoodsEvelyn, Edna and �renda, all, of during the week.Savannah. GraveSide services Sec. Lieut. Thomus Moore ofwere conducted last Thursday af. Fort Benning was the 'week endternoon at Elmer Baptist Church guest or his parents, Mr" and Mrs,cemetery by Elder T. Roe Scott. T. L. Moore and tumily.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Watson 01
Pahokee, Fla., visited Mr. and MI'8,
Charlie Anderson and Mrs. K. E.
Watson during the week.
Sec. Lieut. Hudson Temples of
Fort Jackson visited his family
here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moure en·
tertalned at their home on last
Thursday night with an outdoor
supJier. ·Tho,e enjoying this oc·
caslon were:' Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wauon of Pahokee, Fla., Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Clark, Bonnie and Bren.
d. Clark of Oliver, Mrs. J. L.
Rlgp and Sonny Riggs and Mr.VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL and Mrs. Moore and family.
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
CAN FIGURE
Thanks to tho Harvard machine
that hundlea figures of fifteen
dlgitM, 011(1 now can figure how
long the countrys resources of un­
mined coni will lust under the no­
day wOl'k week,-WushinJ.:ton
Evening Stu,
A Photo Wlli Make a Perfect
Father'. Day Gift
ren.
Mr. and M1'8. J. H. Bradley
spent last week end with relatives
in Savannah.
ATTENDS CENTENNIAL
Mrs. W. I... Hendrix attended
the centennial and graduation ex·
ercJses at Wesleyan College at
Macon, Her granddaughter, Miss
Margie Hendrix, was a member of
the graduating class and she was
voted one of the outBtandlng stu·
dents In leadership and she was a
member of the Y,W.C.A. Council.
While in Macon Mrs. Hendrix vis·
ited at the honle of her son, Rev.
James Hendrix, pastor o( the Hill
Crest Methodist Ohurch.
Plans are completed for the Va·
cation Bible School at the First
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
The mUll who works the longest
hours Is not Ilecessal'iiy tI\(l nUln
who gets the long green.
Make Your Appointment. Earl,-Eveninl Appointm.nt.
If D",.ired
WE OFFER THE BEST
Your ph,.ici.n provid•• the be.t
in Medical c.re.
Let u••er.e ,ou with the be.t
in Pre.cription Senice.
Pharmac, i� our Prof... ion.
Clifton Photo Service
CITY nRUG COMPANY
24 Ea.t M.ln St.-Phon. 4.3121
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Atlas Agricultural, Chemical, Inc.,
Waynesboro, Ga.
ATLAS end.rln.
,
KIt=LS ·BOLL W••VILa
"I made 2V2 or more bales of �o"onI
p�r acre, thanks to enclrln."
, .
R.portl: Mr, Clint Dlxol)
R, F. D, #1, �ylvonlo, Georgia
Th.... are the resul ts tha t elin t Dixon
got'laot season.
"I have used endrin for two years. No
question about it. 1 have the best boll
weevil control rve ever had in my life.
"The real proof is in the yield, and
I've gotten up to 2 � Bales of cott<Jn per
acre- the best yield in the last six years.
I got the extra bales by using only
endrin spray applications.
"I'll tell anyone the way to grow better
cotton: Apply endrin as a spray. With
the fine results that I've gotten with
endrin these last two seasons, you can
be Bure 1 plan to use it from now on."
·rh. proof of any In••clicld. 1.·ln Ih.
harv••11 This season use endrin for bOll
weevil and bollworm control and _ for
yourself how it effectively knocks them
out for bigger, better cotton yields. Order
your supply today,
'
E. A. S'MITH GRAIN CO•
SMITH FERtiLIZER CO.
EAST VINE STREET-PHONE PO 4-35I1-STATEH09lO
P.O.Urges
Parents To
CheckMail
New Restaurant
Opens In City
1947 Class
BeunionOn
Fri.: May 29
Preparation
Day At The
First Baptist
All Children
Who Work
to Workshop For
to
Lunchroom Mgrs. Need Permit
The Co lege Woman Indlvld
ue! and C t zen Ie the theme tor
the com ng year for the State..
bora b anch of the Amerfcan A,
sociat on of University Women
The boa d of directors met laat
Friday n ght at the home of the
pr�.Jdent Mill Grace Cooper to
make pans for the activities of
the new year wh ch are to cui
mlnate n the celebration of the
branch e twenty fifth annlvenaey
n May 1060 M sa Bertha Free­
mnn p ogram chai man I. plan
ning a p ogram that wUl involve
many of the subject areas in which
the AAUW is interested aueh as
E luea 0 nte nat anal relationa
eoclal anti economic issues the
statu8 of women the arts meee
media and legislation
The p e.lden� reports that the
follow ng have consented to serve
as cha rmen
M 89 Be tha Freeman program
M es Leona Newton elementary
and secondary education
M 88 I ma Mo!,&,an hiaber ed
ucat on
M. Hen y 1 McCormack In
ternat onal relation.
D H len Read Deal 80cl,,1 and
econom c iSlluee
M .. Luc lie Golighty .tatu. of
AAUW Plans Price Support
Activities For On Honey 8.3c
The price of the 195t honey crop
Co. Y
will bo oupported at a nat onal av
mmg em er&&'e rate of 8 a cents a poundMil•• F Deal of the Bulloch Ag
ricultural Stabll..tlon and Con
.ervatioD office announced today
Thl. I. 80 parceat of the April
1959 parity price adJuoted to the
80 pound container level
A minimum rate of 8 2 cent. a
pound w.. announced earlier but
it hal been tner....d beeaule of
tho r •• In the parity pric. Mr
Deal oald Laona and purch...
agreements on 19159--crop honey
wUl b. aval able untn December
!�II �:5:p�r:Ot;\6�atUrity date
Portal News
lullotn �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICUL URE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE TEN CENTS
Shriners Are
Here For
Ceremonial
Summer
Program At
Bee. Center
Local Youths
To Attend
MissWilliams
To Attend
N. Y. Univ.
Visit Mountams
D••t... AU.n P••t H th. AID."I�LeII•••f 5t_t o... i••po••or
'.1 t•• ..,. to aU... •••• St.... t the Un U••• 0••"11••t
Ath••• fro.. Jun. 14 until Jun. 20 Th...., lnt04 to .U.n. thl•
• nnual •••• t ..... om .h. uppe...e••la.tlc IIrac••••f th.l .. e!.....
Whll. th.... th., will participa•• ill two poUtical parU•• wh.n ••ch
_ill .Ioct .h.ir own municipal coun., anti .tat. offlc.... anll ntak•
•h.i .. own law. anti on'orc. them Thou who will au••d f am Bul
loch Coun., are I.'t 0 I' Ih.
Top ..ow-Donn. N.I.on HUlh B..... Ed 5ml••
S.coad ..D.-Ton, Allen Ralph Whit. cou••• lo ..
EI•••n
Thl ..d row--Jlmm, Brown A F T ..ap_;l coun•• lor Jolin",
Lanl•• II�
80Uo ... row-Buford 0•• 1 Ell. Ca ..' •••nll J.., H••••
MR JOHN B FIELDS
John B Ftelde 87 d ed at hi.
home nee Po tal lalt Saturday
after a long Illness He waft a re
tired farme a member of the
Poplar Sprln,. Baptllt church and
past ma.ter of Ridgeway Ma.onlc
Lodge alao Roy.l Arch Mason
Funeral servlcee were held la.t
Sunday at 4 00 P M at the Pop
tar Springs Sapt lit Church con
ducted by R.y C K Ev.rett
Bur al was In the ch"rch eeme
tery
Surviving art! hi. wife Mrs Ef
fie Harden FI.ld. flv. daugh
ters Mn George W Turner of
Porta Mrs G Lynman Hendrix
end Mn Elmo Mallard of Savan
nah Mrs DelmaR RUlhlng of ReI'
Illter and Mrll Deleie Grlftln of
Waycrosl four lonl C J and
Buater of Porta Eugene of Lake
lan� Fla and Garner H of At
lanta 17 grandchildren and 10
great...grandch Idren
Members of h s lodge lIerved al
pal bearerl and con�ucted Masonic
Ites at the gravel de
Smith Til Illan Mo tuary was
n charge of a rangements
P.ltor A ne K Ma kland 01 8a
vannah hall been ass gned to serve
the Statesbo 0 Luthe an MIsaion
during June Ju y and Augult by
the Georlr R A abama Synod and
the American Board of Minions
He recently ece ved hId a
charge from the USA r Force
after comp eUng a fdur year tour
of duty as chap a n He cornea
he e from Hunte A Fo ce Sasc
Savannah
1n case you haven t
2959 I. moving along
Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers in Bulloch
and Surrounding Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.
:tIONDAY-P.rko•• Don, Co.h
Man.t __ . __ .
_
lUESDAY-Pa.ko•• Dan, C..h
M....t
SI6.SO
SI6.75
S16.17
SI6.48
S16.4O
SI6.SO
SI6.SO
E••r....
Top . . __ .. . . .. ... . . . __ ... __
BULLOCH TIMES &, KENAN'S PRINT SHOP In the old days she got n Job be
cause she cou dn t get B husband
now the husband is easy to get it" !111 ��:d�n�e!:se job-Vernon Tex
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE STATESBORO
clings to curves like a cat on a calpet!
the travel-lovin' Chevrolet
() cock
The G I Scouts of Troop No
7 ecmpoaed of Ad a Aldred
Mary Anderson Jul e Banks In
dla Blitch Carol Hodge. Marc e
Lan er Cynthia Johnlon Renee
Roanne and Cynthia Williams with
their le.der. and advilors Lynn
CollIno Bonnie Wyatt Mrs Ru
fue Andenon and Ml'II Finney La
nier are spendtnl' thb week at the
Nath Holleman cottal'e in Moun
taln City Ga
Their week I vie t will Include a
vl"lt through the granite quarrlo.
at Elberton Go vl.w1nll Tallulah
Gorge and Toccoa FaUa a trip to
the Che okee Ind an reBe".t on
at Ohe okee N C a h ke up
Back Rock Mounts n where a
atate pa k II located a tOUI! of
the Geo Ifa Federated Women I
C ub Ta lu ah Fa 8 Schoo at
tending a typ cal weekly moun
ta n square dance and worshiping
together n a body in 8 church
se v ce n qayton Oa
Baptist Bible Local Scouts
SChool Off To Leave For
Fine Start Nav. Air Sta.Local Student
ReceIves Degree
New Feature
Starts In The
Jaycees Install
New OffIcers
NOli I g cis. but • Iy. I .. II •
wool 81 oris car like II e Curvellc
can lake a turn with such loli I
a88.raneeI
It 8 ensy to see where Chevrolet
gets ts road sense \V th b g co I
apr ngs ut every wheel a firm w der
au nee nd ull of ts pounds d s
tr buted w I pa nslak ng
Che s born w th t
TI e only th ng that may be ha d to
u derstnnd show t can offer the
r de t does along w th so many
other luxury car v rtues and st I
compete n the low pr ce field
\Vfl Use the word co pct6 only n
the sense of pr ce For w th a r de
as spec al as Chevy real com
pet tors nre hard to come by
The e a a world of d trerence be
t cen Chevrolet s co I apr nge at all
fou hee. nd the Ie f sp gsthat most other cars 8t Use Tak
a Chevy down snaky back roadand) ou I feci the d Iference the
IIU e way t ho ds th ough curves
nne shoots 0 er rough spots w thhard y a r pple
Th 8 one 8 really
"ade to travel
nnd loves every
m nute of t
M and
M s F cd Hodges M nnd M s
E W Da nca M Dnd Mrs Dent
Newton Bucky Akins Johnaon
Black Mr and Mrs George P Lee
J M and Mrs Leon Johnson
Edward Abercrombie and f aneee
MI.. Mary Edith R.... Mr and
Mrs Edgar Hagin Mr and Mn
Marvin Copeland Mr and Mn Ed
Scott Jimmy Blitch Mr and Mn
Eddl. Ru.hlng Mr and Mn J.rry
Howard Mr and Mrs Thomal
Newsome 'Mr and Mrs Don Mc
Dougald
N.wly .I.cted preold.nt E W
( Buddy ) Bam•••�re...d hi.
eaU.factlon with the plano mad.
for the year ahead
Stop by your local author zed Chevrolet dealer s and sample Chevy s road sensei
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Ine. BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTMr on J �rH Harold Waten or
LY<r8 announce the birth of •
dnught. Mlch.lI. Ly eath Jun.
5 In the G op Mercer Hospital In
Vidalia M. Waten will b. ra
membered as the Jormer Mlaa
Glori. Wyant of Do'er
10 EAST MAIN STREET
______�------------__.T-A-T-E_..�O-R-O-,.G�E�O-R-G-I-A__----------__�--�--__
PHONE 4-5488
